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Do Your Part

HELP EEEP  

MUNDAY CLEAN!

J^racker KrumbÇ Spiritual life  Crusade To Open 
Wednesday At First Methodist Church

Faith, and we’re o f Irish des 
cent!

• • • •
We asked our Pop one lime 

just what we were, and he said 
we were Scotch-lrish. That con
vinced us we’re Irish enough to 
wear a little smitherin’ of green 
on St. Patrick’s Day.

• • • •
In fact, we’re Irish enough that I 

we get a "buzz” out o f an Irish I 
joke, like this:

• • • •
A  Scotchman, a Frenchman 

and an Irishman were walking 
along together, conversing one 
with the other.

• • • •
The Scotchman said: "You 

know, if I  wasn’t Scotch I  believe 
I ’d rather be a Frenchman than 
anyone else in the world.”

• • • • Mrs. Carl Morgan is present-
And if ing her seventh and eighth grade

Rev. William G. Baer, pastor 
of the First Methodist church, 
announced Tuesday that his cow 
gregation will begin a "Spin 
tual L ife Crusade” on Wednes 
ady evening, March 23, which 
will continue through Sunday. 
April 3. This crusade is, in real! 
ty, the revival meeting held in 
the spring at the local church.

Services will be held at ten o' 
clock each morning and at seven 
thirty each evening.

The church has s e c u r e d  the 
services o f Dr. Frank L. Turner, 
former president o f McMurry 
College in Abilene and general 
evangelist in the Methodist 
church, who will bring the mes 
sages and direct the work of per 
sonai evangelism.

More concerning the important 
life's work of Dr. Turner and the 
local crusade will be published 
next week.

The public is cordially Invited 
to attend each and every service 
of this crusade, the pastor said.

Sunset Pupils 
To Present Play 

Tuesday Night

Yvoime Patricia* 
Angenette Arrives 

Here On Tuesday
She's Yvonne Patricia Angen 

ette Whitworth. She arrived full 
of health and vigor at the Knox 
county hospital at 7 a. m. Tues 
day, tipping the scales at seven 
and one-half pounds. She shows 
promise of being on% of the best 
loved Whitworths in these parts 

Her parents, are Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Whitworth. She hasn’t 
seen her father yet, because he's 
in training as a paratrooper at 
Ft. Bennlng, Ga. He reenlisted 
after returning home from Ger 
many last January.

She has her grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. D. E. (Tuck) Whit
worth o f Munday and a grand 
father, Harm Rector Phil Karch 
who is superintendent of educa 
tlon at Ludwlgshafen, Germany 

Yvonne (we’li call her that 
for short) has been welcomed to 
the homes and hearts of all the 
Whitworths and Uncle Bob 
Gaines, too, so chances are she'll

Terrace Lines 
Being Run On 

Area Farms

212 Masons 
Hear Speaker At 

District Meet
be a normal child 
little bit spoiled.

The Frenchman said:
I  had to be something else be
sides French, I believe I'd rather 
be Scotch.”

• • • •
Then Pat spoke up with ail 

his manly pride: "Faith, and if 
I  wasn't Irish, I ’d be ashamed of 
meself!”

• l i t
When we learned that we'd 

be printing this week’s issue of 
the paper on St. Patrick’s Day, 
we just sorts swelled up with 
Irish pride, and thoughts began 
buzzing through out one-track 
mind.

• • • •
What a splendid way to show 

the Irish in us, we thought, Just 
to print the "blarsted” thing in 
green ink!

• • • •
Then we though some more. 

Old Betsy, the press, has been 
running nothing but black ink 
for over ten years, that we know 
of. Never in these years has she 
submitted to any other color.

• • • •
There are two long ink fount 

ains on the press, both filled 
with black ink. Each fountain 
inks a set of six rollers—all well
saturated with black ink.

• • • •

pupils in a three act comedy 
drama. "Junior Detectives” , at 
7:45 o'clock. Tuesday, March 
22nd. in the Sunset School Audi
torium.

The following is a description 
of the cast of characters:

Mrs. Baker, a competent, ener 
getic housewife, is in her early 
forties. Her manner is gracious 
and tactful. This is portrayed by 
Corrine Urbanczyk; M y r t l e ,  
Neighborhood nuisance, is plump 
and middleaged, her features are 
plain, her expression, deadpan 
Sue Ann Richardson is Myrtle: 
Geòrgie, thirteen years old. is a 
sturdy, wellbullt lad with

New Directory 
To Carry Street 
Names, Numbers

but Just a Terrace lines have recently 
j been run on the following co- 

—  operator's farms by technicians
of the Soil Conseivation Service 

I assisting the Wichita Brazos Soil 
¡ C o n s e r v a t i o n  District: Joe 
Cloud's farm east of Rule. Calvin 
Frierson south of Weinert. Carl 
Mahan and Claud* Hill north of a<1̂ res®- 
Goree. C. M. Conner west of 
Weinert, Elmer McKinney south 
east of Rochester and League

Word has been received from Davis near Benjamin, also a 
the Southwestern A  s s o c i a ted water spreader terrace system 
Telephone Co. that the house on a pasture of the ranch Con 
numbers and street names for tour lines to aid contour farming 
Munday customers will be earn were run on the following co
ed in the new telephone directory operator's farms: Mary Peters 
to be published this year. and John Becker farms east of

Each customer of the tele Rochester, C. R. W h i t e  south 
phone company has been mailed east o f Rochester 
cards on which to designate his ( Grass sredfhg is proceeding

somewhat overly-developed ima
gination. He feels very superior 
of girls. This is played by Jim 
mie Burl Morgan; Frances. Ls 
in the same grade with Georgia, 
but smaller, has a brisk, pleas 
ant manner and Ls endowed with 

i a keen, analytical mind. This 
is played by Mary Maude llanna 
ford: Tiny, negro maid, Ls the 
exact opposite of her name but 
she carries her weight well anil 
the grand manner which he af 
fects seems perfectly natural 
Lois Michels is Tiny; Willie, 
handyman, is tall, somewhat 
stooped, and shuffles when he 

Clean out two fountains, wash Walks. This is Jack Hardin; Mr.
twelve large rollers, fill them 
with green ink, print our papers, 
wash them all over again and get 
ready for black ink again!

• • • •
We Just weren't Irish enough 

to do it. And the Scotch showed

Barber, lawyer, whose manner 
Ls smug and complacent. This is 
played by Howard Thompson: 
Mike, sixteen years old. is tall 
nnd of athletic build. An other
wise fine character Ls somewhat 
marred by a stubborn streak and

street address and mail back to 
the company. This move was 
decided upon a f t e r  Munday 

a practically completed the street 
markers and house numbers last 
year.

Get Your Numbers.
The move was started by the 

Munday Junior Chamber of Com 
merce and was completed by the 
Community Development Assoc 
iation.

Although the project was prac 
tically completed, there are a 
few houses that have not yet 
been numbered. Directors of the 
C. D. A. urge those who do not 
have house numbers to secure 
them from Mrs. Charles Me 
Cauley, secretary.

The C. D. A. secretary has all 
Information regarding the loca 
tlon of your home, as well as 
the numbers. They may be secur 
ed for only $1 50 per home.

with the new district grass drill 
League-Davis Ranch has drilled 
approximately 100 acres. Harry 
Beck south of Vera, Seth Yost 
north of Munday, S. D Jones 
northeast of Knox City, and 
Bruce Campbell h a v e  a l l  used 
the drill during the |w»st week 
These cooperators are drilling 
mixture of bluestem grass seed 
purchased in Oklahoma and ' 
specially adapted to sandy and \ 
mixed soils. These areas si'eded 
are to bo retired from cultivation 
and user! for pasture. Retiring 
land unprofitable for cultivation 
is part of their conservation plan 
as worked out by the farmers 
with the aid of technicians of 
the Soil Conservation Service as 
sisting the district.

One of the largest crowds ever 
to attend a meeting of the 91st 
District M a s o n i c  Association 
gathered in Knox City last Tues 
day evening to hear W. Marcus 
Weatherred of Coleman, past 
grand master of the Grand 
Lodge of Texas, in an inspiring

Mr. Weatherred touched *on 
many points of Masonry, show 
ing how the order was closely 
alhgned with the church, yet. he 
said, was never conceived as a 
means of salvation. " I f  Masonry 
is your religion." he said, “you 
ain't got no religion!"

The speaker review briefly the 
life of George Washington. Am 
erica's No. 1 Mason; he pointed 
to other great leaders in the 
order and told of the great 
challenge that faces Masonry* to 
day. His address was an inspira 
tlon to all who heard him.

Knox City and Benjamin lod 
ges were hosts for this meeting 
which was held at the American 
Legion hall. Prior to the speak 
ing. a delicious barbecue suppei 
was served to all Masons pie 
sent.

S. N. R*-«*d presided over the 
meeting in the absence of G. B 

I Hammett, president of the assoc 
iation. The next meeting will be 
at Seymour on the third Tuesda.- 
in May.

Sunset School 
Honor Students 

„. Are Announced
Honor students for the ele 

mentary grades of Sunset School 
were announced Wednesday by
the school faculty. Students list
ed on the honor roll are as fol
lows:

“ A ” Honor (toll
First grade: Jackie Darr Mat 

thews, Gene Montandon, Doris 
Ann Bales and Antonio Davila.

Second grade: Laval Vcrhalen, 
Devane Booe, Renella Mansfield, 
Shirley Nell Phillips, Shirley 
Anne Cammack, Richard Acosta, 
Wanda D. Voyles and James 
Hudspeth.

Third grade: Carroll Clay- 
born, Glenna Voss, Stella Acosta 
and LaCresha Floyd.

Fourth grade: Thomas Gonza 
les. Glenda Sue Carter, Patricia 
Partridge, and Nancy Matthews

Fifth grade: Sue Voss, Robert 
1 ierlel, Joe Voss, Carlene Morg 
an, Travella Butler, Jo May 
Newbroughs, Patsy Butler and 
Howard Jungman.

Sixth grade: Loretha Floyd, 
Nell Johnson, Mindon Hanna 
lord. Tommy Walling and Jerry 
Groves.

Seventh grade Mary Maude 
Hanna ford Johnnye Matthews. 
Shirley Ann McAfee. Jimmy 
Burl Morgan and Sue Ann Rich 

I ardson.
Eighth grade June Sparks.

Honor HoU
Third grade. Ernest Orsak. 

Johnnie Hardin and Paul Holqu 
in.

Fourth grade: M ao Sosa. 
Helen Acosta. E l i a s  Lopez. 
Charles Walker, Larry Walling 
and Joan Argo.

Seventh grade: James Jung
man, Shirley Mae Orsak, Patsy 
Ann Walker and Charles Yost.

Eighth grade: Barbara Jo 
Johnston and Jonny Lee Walker.

Future Fanner 
Project Show 

Set April 9th
Plans have just about been 

completed for the annual project
show to be held on the city hall 
lawn. April 9. Mr. Martin. 
County Agent o f HaskelJ County
will do the Judging.

Prizes or awards for projects 
will be as follows:

1. Calves divided into market 
classes, $10 for each choice calf 
$7.50 for each good calf, and 
$5.00 for each medium calf. 
Grand Champion $50, Reserve 
Champion $25.00, and $20 for 
bringing each calf and showing 
him.

2. Fat barrows, 1st place, $5.- 
00, 2nd place, $4.00, 3rd place, 
$3.00; 4th place, $2.00; $1.00 for 
bringing each hog and showing 
him. Grand Champion—$15.00, 
Reserve Champion—$7.50.

3. Breeding gilts, 1st place— 
$5.00. 2nd place -$4.00. 3rd place 
-$3.00, 4th place—$2.00 and $1.00 
for bringing and showing each 
gilt.

‘. 4. Sow and litter. 1st place— 
$5.00, 2nd place—$4.00, 3rd place 
-$3.00, and 4th place—$2.00 and 

$1.00 for each sow and litter 
brought to show and shown. 
Grand Champion Female, $15.00, 
and Reserve Champion, $730.

5. Chickens. Coops of five-1st 
place—$3.00, 2nd place—$100, 
and $1.00 per coop for bringing 
and showing.

6. Rabbits. Coop of five, 1st
place—$3.00, 2nd plans.$2.00,
and $1.00 per coop for bringing 
and showing.

7. Dairy Heifer. 1st place—$7.- 
50. and 2nd place—$5.00.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Funeral Services 
For Charles Hicks 

Held On Sunday

up, too. Why spend that good a qUjck temper. This is Charles 
note-paying money for green ink Yost; Jim, a neighbor of th** 
just to use one time? same age. Is easily Influenced

* * * * and has suffered under the hand
So your paper comes out in lcap ot an unhealthy home en

black ink again, as usual; St vlroment; Susan, the Senator’s
Patrick’s Day notwithstanding. ,tauRhter Is a typical Junior high 
nevertheless. school girl. She ls smartly dress

• * • * ed, but has not permitted her
Guess there’s not much Irish famiiy-g social position to spoil

In us, anyway. We never did care ¡hcr r^|s Ls ghirley Ann McAfee;
and Eddie, fourteen years old 
has a sense of humor, and his

Sister Of Mrs. 
Mitchell Passes 

At Palo Pinto

Joseph Hoisvert 
Assigned To Fames 

Armored Division

CAMP HOOD Master Serge 
ant Joseph A. Boisvert of Buffa 
lo, recently arrived at Camp 
Hood Texas, and has heen as 
sign**d to the famous "Hell On 
Wheels" 2nd Aimored Division 

A veteran of --ix years in the 
Ai my, he served fifteen months 
In the Euro|H>.in Theater of Op

too much for the famed Irish 
song. "Wearing Of The Green” . 
The little Irish diddy: "When 
Irish Eyes Are Smiling" apppeal-
ed to us more.

• • • •
We’re Irish enough, however, 

to enjoy those Koen and Kelly 
picture shows. The families are 
always feudin’ but the son of one 
family and the daughter of the 
other are always sweethearts.

• • • •
Old Patrick Kelly got all riled 

up In one of those shows and 
made a statement we’ll never 
forget. " It  takes all kinds of 
people to make the world,” he 
says, “but It only takes one to 
ruin it!"

• • • •
Ever tine* St. Patrick’s got 

discontented on the Isle o f Man. 
and In 433 crossed over and drove 
the snakes out o f Ireland, things 
have been happening In his 
honor.

• • • •
The day has been celebrated 

in the U. S. ever alnce 1776, and 
It’s been observed by everyone 
who has a smitherin’ o f Irish
blood In their veins.

• • • •
It reached auch enormous pro 

portions in observance that Th e 
odors Roosevelt once remarked.

(Continued on Last Puce)

manner is pleasant and'cheerful 
Tliis Ls James Jungman.

There will be a small admls 
sion ice of fifteen and twenty 
five cents. The public Is Invited 
to come out and see these young 
sters perform.

Paradise Trees 
Become Victims Of 

Town’s Progress

Mrs. Nellie Lea Arrott, 36. of 
Palo Pinto, sister of Mrs. T. J 
Mitchell of Munday, passed away 
at a Mineral Wells hospital last eratlons with tin- 101st Airborne 
Saturday at 1:05 p. m She had Division Boisvert participated 
been in ill health for 18 months

Born in Throckmorton county 
in 1913, the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. J. D Mounce. she was mar 
tied to Leeman Arrott in 1938 
They had lived in Palo Pinto for 
some time.

Surviving her arc her hus 
hand, four children. John I<ec 
Cal, Joe Elton and Becky, all of 
Palo Pinto; her father J D 
Mounce of Palo Pinto; a brother 
J. D. Mouifce, Jr., of Archer 
City; nnd seven sisters. Mrs. Bill 
Higgins of McAdoo. Mrs Ada 
Bell I^iwton of Oceana, Calif.:
Mrs. Jimmy Krhale of Oklahoma Hendrix

in the Invasion of Normandy. 
Northern France Rhineland. Ar 
dennes and Germany campaigns, 
and later served nineteen months 
with the occupation forces in 
Japan For his war-time services 
he was award'si the Purple 
Heart Modal and the Distinguish 
ed Unit Citation

He is the son >f Mr. and Mrs 
Alphonse Boisvert, of 1.33 Hunt 
Avenue. Buffalo. New York. His 
wife. Klnor Both, and their 
daughter. Sonilra. reside at Mun 
day, Texas. Mrs Boisvert Ls the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Frank

Charles William Hicks, little 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hicks 
of Seymour, died in the Baylor 

i County hospital l a s t  Friday 
night, March 11. at 11:15 o’clock, 
after lieing In ill health for five 
weeks.

Charles William was l »m  in 
Knox County on March 11. 1944 
and was 5 yeans of age. He had 
lived with his parents in Munday 
for a short time before moving 

I to Seymour.
Survivors, besides his parents, , 

include two brothers, Jim Tom j 
and Grady of Seymour, and one 
sister. Peggy, also of Seymour 
HLs grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Hicks of Goree and Mrs 
Kate Browning of Munday.

Funeral services were held last 
Sunday evening at 2:30 in the 

'First Baptist Church in Goree j 
with the Rev Balch of Seymour 
officiating. Burial was in the 
Goree Cemetery with the lfarri 
son Funeral Home of Seymour 
in charge.

Ten paradise trees, which have Mrs ljuira Swilling of
. . 1 4 !• a  a  n a l a Lltfft ex f  1 jl il I * i f t  - ___ ■ a a 4 _ V   _  0graced the east side of the city 

hall lawn for a number of years 
Wednesday became the victims 
of the town’s progress.

The city’s malntalner was 
hooked onto them, and the trees 
were uprooted, then carted away 
behind a tractor. One of the ten 
had stubborn roots, and the tree 
trunk was broken before the
roots would give up their hold
on Mother Earth. A pick and 
shovel crew proceeded to put an 
end to the stump.

The trees were uprooted to
make room for widening the
street. •  project o f the highway 
department. This work la expect 
ed to be started In the near fu 
ture.

S. E. REEVES. IK., ON
TEXAS TECH HONOR ROI.I,

Seymour. Mrs. Blake Kunkle of 
Megargel and Mrs Florence Me 
C a u l e y  o f Phillips. Mrs Eliza
beth Mitchell of Munday. | .  ,

Funeral services were held J a m « E. R e ves. Jr., son of 
from the First Methodist church Mr. and Mrs J E. Reeves of 
in Palo Pinto at 2:30 last Mon Munday has be n named to the 
dav afternoon being conducted fall semester honor roll at Texas 
bv Rev Cook pastor, who was Technological College, according 
assisted bv Mrs Arrott’s cousin to reports received from the col 
Rev Roa Welch, pastor o f the lege Tuesday 
MethodLst church at Robert l^*e ; ^
Burial was In the Palo Pinto 
cemetery.

__________ —  Mrs. GUI Wyatt entered the
The average sized egg con- Knox county hospital last Sun 

tains 79 calories, as well as Iron day afternoon where she under- 
phosphorus and calcium min went a major operation on Mon 
érala. They have vitamins too— day. According to reports. Mrs 
A B I T O  and D. Wyatt Is getting along nicely.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period 

March 8!h through 15th 1949 
as complied by II. P. Hill, Mun 
day U. S Cooperative Weather 
Observer.

Temperature

HAS OPERATION

IjOW HIGH
19491948 1949 194»

Mch 9 42 32 67 43
Mrh 10 30 14 63 43
Meh. 11 34 6 69 24
Mch. 12 44 12 78 49
Mch. 13 38 25 64 66
Mch. 14 36 46 63 78
Mch. 15 32 56 57 75

Rainfall to date this year. 5.6
Inches. Rainfall to this date last
year. 2.46 Inches.

Patient* In Hospital Today, 
March 13, 1919

Mrs W. V Almond Rule 
Mrs. Fred Broach, Jr.. Munday 
Mrs G. S. Wyatt. Munday 
Mrs Walter Jungman, Mun 

day
Làidi*' Bateman, Jr.. Benjamin 
W. M Rowan. Knox City 
Mrs. Dock McElroy, Knox City 
Mrs. J. L. Harrell, Hobbs. 

New Mexico
Sam Goodrich. Vera 
W A Hall. Knox City 
Carol Carter, Munday 
James Shipman. Vera 
Ken Roberta. Seminole 
Mis W. G. Brown. Benjamin 
Pat Martin. Rochester 
Mis D. H Thomas, O'Brien 
Stella Golightly, Goree 
H F. Rader. Knox City 
Mrs Ada Rogers. Benjamin 
Mis O. B. Knight. Rochester 
Mr. T  C. Merrill. Munday 
Mrs. T. C. Posey. Knox City 
Mrs. L. L Houaeworth. Bcnja 

min
Mrs. Billie McElroy, Goree 
Mrs. T  E. Beil Old Glory 
Mrs. R Whitworth. Munday 
Mrs L  E. Hunter. Goree
Patients Dismissed Sin«>e 

March H. 1919.
Willi«’ Lecon, Knox City 
Mrs J. C Baty. Munday 
R. L  Armstrong, Rochester 
Mrs R. L. Edwards, Munday 
Mrs Bobby Burnett. Knox City 
Mrs. Cecil Hutchinson. O'Brien 
Jerry Tamaneck. Gilliland 
Dude Coffman, Munday 
Mrs. Alton I>each. Knox City 
Mrs. O. J. Beeler. Benjamin 
Mrs. Odio Brown, Munday 
Mrs W A Bryant. O’Brien 
Mrs B. B. Benton, Knox City 
Mrs. Eddie Adkins. Rochester 
Betty Ann Powell, Goree 
Mrs. J. R. Smith, Munday 
Jerry Hodges. Munday

BIRTHS :
Mr ami Mrs. L. L. House 

worth, Benjamin, a Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs Billie McElroy, 

Goree, a Son.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Whitworth. 

Munday, a Daughter.

Knox County 
Exceeds Quota 

For Red Cross
Knox County has exceeded her 

quota of $1.766.00 in the annual 
Red Cross Roll Call drive, ac
cording to an announcement 

'made Wednesday by Troy Lind 
sey, county chiarman.

Practically every community 
in the county has gone over the 
top in this important drive,

: Lindsey said, which shows the 
line co-operative spirit of all lta 
citizens.

The a m o u n t  raised by com
munities was announced by Mr. 
Lindsey, as follows:

Munday . _ $8X7.40
Knox City $508.00
Truscutt $138.50
Gore** __  $208.00
Van » $14!* 55
Gilliland ^ ______  $ 86.00
Benjamin $164.25
Rhineland $ 8QJ0
TOTAL $2.22170
In addition to the above a con 

trihution of $100.00 was received 
from the Waggoner Estate which 
is not credited to any community 
of the county, raising the total 
contributions to $2,321.70.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jungman 
and children o f Vernon visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Michels 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman 
last Sunday

W. E Jones o f Gordon. Texas 
a business visitor here on 

Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Borden. 
Mrs. E. B. Bowden and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Suggs were visitors 
in O’Brien Monday night.

Track Team To 
Enter Relavs In 

Brady, Texas
The Munday high school track 

team will go to Brady on Satur
day to enter the Brady relays, 
according to an announcement 
made by Coach Billy Cloud on 
Wednesday. The poach will ac 
company the team to Brady. £  

Events which the local team 
will enter are as follows:

100 yard dash. Jim Boyles; 220 
yard dash. Ponder and Odell; 440 
yard dash, MeGraw and Weaver; 
880 yard dash, Johnston; 1 mile 
run. Ford; 200 yard L. H. Scott 
and Lowrence; 2 mile relay, Mc- 
graw .Johnston, Ford and 
Stevens: 880 yard relay, Stevens, 
Ponder. Odell and Boyles; 1 mile 
medley—MeGraw, 440; Boyles, 
220; (Mell. 220, Stevens, 880; 1 
mile relay. Ponder. Weaver. 
Johnston and Ford.

Captains for the 1949 track 
season are Jim Boyles and J. L. 
Ford

IN  ABILENE HOSPITAL

Mrs. John Odell was taken to 
an Abilene hospital for treat
ment last Friday. Latest raparta 
from the hospital are that aha la 
recovering and will likely be 
able to return home

i
Í
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LOCAL NEEDS FOK 1919

We’re pulling lor these needs in 1949. What 
will the year bring?

1. A  modern street sweeper. Our paving 
cost us money, let's protect it!

2. Paving of road through Rhineland, and 
¿•Unite progress on Throckmorton road.

3. Completion ol our drainage system. It ’s 
gonna rain one o l these days.

4. An adequate waterworks system. This is 
a must lor the continued growth ol Munday.

5. Building of more housing projects. There 
continues to be a housing shortage.

A  Recreational facilities lor our youth of to
day—our citizens of tomorrow.

A HAPPY TRADITION

In the early days it »a s  s common sight to 
see neighbors band together to help each other 
Barns were built, crops harvested, land cleared 
and numerous other h e a v y  tasks were aevorap 
limbed In a lew hours instead ol weeks or months. 
It  was done in an atmosphere ol spontaneous fun 
The neighbors s i m p l y  dropped in lor a raising 
bee, a husking bee. or whatever the occasion re 
quired. with their wagons loaded with food.

These* work parties were a necessity in pton 
eer America. But it is cheering to note that this 
tradition is still with us in this machine age. A 
recent news Hem tells ol a service station opera 
tor in a small Minnesota community who had an 
unusual run ol bad luck. Mis competitors dec id 
ed to help him out. They cioaed their stations 
one Sunday and took over the Job ol manning his 
cash register and pumps to handle the sudden 
rush ol business. It was necessary lor the local 
constable to direct traffic. Many people refused 
change and the supplier, which was one ol the 
leading oil c o m p a n i e s ,  furnished gas at coat 
When the day was over the station operator was 
considerablv b e t t e r  o il financially and he had 
gained a new appreciation of his f r i e n d s  and 
neighbors.

II  Instance* like this could occur more often 
hail the seemingly I n s o l u b l e  problem* ol the 
country would disappear.

Th* M uaSsjr Tun*« U  U w aucrslM , y*c «u;>portla* uni/ « h a i U 
h*Ji*v*a la Sa naht, and oppualag «ha« h HU«*— la ha «ra^.
r*aard!aaa ut party pullctaa. Dubitatila* aaw« fa ir ly , im partially  

.sortele T U  T H K  eu n u ci A a r  arnmaoua raflocUaa «pua Iha 
c h a ra u l» . « lam i.up. or raputattua »I any pam a ,  f in a  or oor- 
poraltua a  hieb may ap p*ax la tha — at thla papar, «U l ha 
«ladJy corraci*4 upua dua aulica ham s «Itua ta tha pultltahor, a i 
iha M andar Tuuaa ottica.

RIGHT FOK BOTH SIDES

The debate over profits goes on. One school 
ol thought in this country seems obsessed with 
the idea that when an industry comes up with a 
statement showing substantial earnings, it is ip- 

' so facto proof that the public has been robbed.

But there is a great deal more to the profit 
situation than that. A while ago, the head ol a 
leading oil company testified on the subject oe 
fore a government fact finding body. He obeerv- i 
ed that his company had had an excellent post 
war experience, from the point o f view o l dollars 
earned. He then pointed to three lacU which 

• those who denounced profits always overlook.

First, the dollar today is only worth about 
hail what it was in 1940.

Second, his concern is now s u p p l y i n g  its 
customers with almost twice as much oil as in 
the prewar era. and so h a s naturally h a n d l e d
more money.

Third, depreciation allowances are based on 
original cost. They are, therefore, totally made 
quate in the light ol today's prices for equipment 
and construction M u c h  ol the profit e a r n e d  
must be used to make up the difference as well 
as to branch out and prepare for anticipated lu 
tute public demand.

Industrial workers earn far more than they 
did before the war in m a n y  c a * e s  t w o  and 
three times as muc h.  This according to most 
l>eopie. is Justified by the higher cost of living 
Industry is also faced with a higher cost of liv
ing and its wages are called profit*. \\ hat is 
right for one side Is right and equally neces 
sarv for the other

are red seed, bat 
ta »7. Although f lew gracefully iato I 

e e e

Fly mouth liae beautifully 
greater. At the suite daw overall 

to lit inches sad glass area is iarreased. 
body they are detachable for ease in repair.

• s o

New Plymouth Features 
_ Performance, Safety and Comfort

Brilliant new styling is 
riding

mochanical improvements in the 
new line of Plymouth automobiles.

Completely redesigned, the new 
Plymouth has a longer wheelbase 
far a bettor ride and more rood sta
bility, but leaa front and rear over
hang for easier lurking and garaging. 
While the silhouette has been low
ered and the width decreased, there 
is more head and leg room and seats 
are wider. Typical of Plymouth's 
many refinement* is the ignition- 
starter combination, with which a 
turn of the key starts the engine.

The new Plymoulhs are sleek in 
appearance. New rear-end styling 
provides a graceful balance with the 
horizontal grille lutes which empha-

body
and detachable, 
metal panels so easily Is repair or
replace.

The new Plymouth lino includes 
. nine distinct automobiles. Special 
deluxe and deluxe types are on a 
118-inch wheelbase, one inch longer 
than last year's. Special deluxe 
models are: four-door sedan, club 
coupe, convertible club coupe and 
station wagon. In the deluxe group 
are the four-door sedan and the 
club coupe. In addition, Plymouth 
will build three deluxe models on a 
brand new 111-inch wheelbase, a 

j two-door sedan, a three-passenger 
coupe, and a new body type, the 
Suburban.

The 97-horsepower engine lias im-

cy Under
ratio 

plated
piston ring reduces 

cylinder wear and provides greater 
protection during the break-in per
iod. There are improved oil rings 
for greater oil economy, while a 
newly-designed intake manifold in
duces quicker, smoother engine 
warm-up and produces faster throttle 
response.

Body styling which p r oduc e s  
greater passenger room without ex
cessive bulk also increases visibility. 
V-type windshields have 37 percent 
more area and provide excellent 
vision without distortion. Wind
shield wipers clear 61.5 percent 
greater area and the rear window 
is 35.4 percent larger.

Halley * Comet will next be see tn 198tV
Texas is the only state of the Union that may 

divide itself Into ftve separate states.

-Accident" is Just another w o rd -u n t il you 
have one.

It I'avs To Advertise

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Scott and 
boys v i s i t e d  Mr. a n d  Mrs H 
Baker in Perrin last Sunday .

Mrs Erin McGraw was a bust 
ness visitor in Wichita Falls last 
Monday.

R e p a i r  W  »  r k

We do general repair work am 
can and trucks and other typrs 
o f repair* We specialize 1»—

•  AUTO REPAIRING

•  TRUCK TRAC TO R WORK

•  EXPERT WELDING

Let us figure with you on 
Jobe you need You'll be plea*- 
ed with our service

STRICKLAND  

Machine Shop

JYM STRICKLAND Operator

Dr. Frank (\ Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgerv of

EYE EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND ETTTING OF GI.ASSJS

H ASKEI I- TEXAS
Office in Clinic Rldg. 1 Block 
North and S  Block West of 

Itsskell Natl flank

R L M E M II E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

For v#»ur Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock of 

New «nd Used Furniture

Mrs. J M. Robinson of Vera 
visited Mr. and Mrs. De«* Mullí 
can Iasi Sunday.

Roy Bullington sjienl last w«*>*k

end in Wellington visiting with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Almanrod * 
visited their daughter. Barbara 
Ja«ie, in Abilene last Thursday. 
Miss Almanrode is a senior in 
McMurry College.

The Times Want Ads Pay'

I>. C. Eiland 

M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY TEXAS

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

D «y Phone 
201

Site Phone 
201

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Fidelia

Moyletle. I>. ( ’. Ph C.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141—Office Hours 9A 

Office Closed Each Thursday

REMEMBER

W HITE  

AUTO STORE

for
Household supplies auto ac* 

resanrtea. motor oil*, ratio*, 
record players. Ieonard re 
frigerators stove*, bolts, tools, 

hardware, ha Merle* and Vene

tian blind*.

P h o t o g r a p h s

Are Treasured 

Always!

Let us serve you with photo 
graphic needs, with Quality 
work and quality materials

•  Kodak Developing

•  Commercials

BLOHM STUDIO

BASK ELI, TEXAS

Just North of Post Office

R. L  Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

—Office Hours—
8 to 12 A. M 
2 to 6 P M.

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone K2

First National Bank Building

City Cafe
(.OREE. TEXAS

Where quality food and 
prompt service are yours 
the year around We are 
open every day In the 
year.

Your patronage will be 
appreciated.

City Cafe
Buster and Leone.

Owners

( oree, Texas

R O X Y
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Friday. March IN
Saturday Matinee

Charles Starrett and Smiley 
Bui nett in . . .

“( halienge Of 
The Range”
— Also Serial —

“Sea Hounds”
■ '■■■■ " »

Saturday, March 19
Double Feature Program 

-N o .  1 -

SAXON
—No. 2—

“Ladies O f 
The Chorus”

With Adele Jergens. Mari
lyn Monroe. Rand Brooks and 
Nana Bryant.

Sunday and Monday 
March 91*99

% -feCHMCOtQB 
n d » - V  *

Tuesday, Wednesday. 
Thursday, March 22-23-24

H ow To R elieve
Bronchitis

Creomulaioa relievos promptly because 
it got* right to tb« teal of tha trouble 
to help lootca and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed branchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Craomuision 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back

The N E W

• o r  C o u g h s . C h e s t  C o l d s . B r o n c h i t i s

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T LK .. HORSES. .  HOGS . ."MULES

Our Sale attract* more Buyers than
any Livestock Sale In thU Territory!

AUCTION SALE  EVER Y TUESDAY
Lot* of buyer* are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your Uventoek.
WM BUY HOGS MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PAYING

YOU UNDEB FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES.

Monday livestock Commission Co.
ItatKff A BO Whft*. A

Highest Cash Prices 
Raid for Dea d  or Crippled Stock

m

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING COL

• #

Phon« 300 Collect 

Munday, Texas

Give 5 7 c  Dollars A Chance 
To Gain Strength!

Your dollars, compared with what they would buy In 

August, 1939. are now worth only 57 cents each.

The more of them you spend for things you don't 

need or can’t afford, the less they will be worth.

On the other hand. If they are put aside regularly 

In your banking account, or Invested In Savings Bonds, they 

will build up your future purchasing power, and will help 

to bring prices back down to where they should be.

Save Ail You Can—All The Time!.

The First National Bank
IN HUNDAY

s , , t  PlA " ROW
AVAILABLE

The NEW  Paymaster " U "  is now available for the 
ilH9 planting season — ready for farmers who want m ort

Eront from Cotton. This quick-maturing, high-yielding, 
rtter-staple-producing planting seed answers the demand 

for a variety that is letted and proved for West Texas 
ft »  the result of scientific selection and pains

taking experiments to develop a seed that will produce 
more money per acre planted.

t

Here's why tho NIW Fay matter "54" 
it a money-making Cotton . . .

•  (AR1V MATURITY
Of 25 varieties tested recently . . . -54- L ,„ |„
percentage of crop harvested in a four-month period.

•  HtOH vino
jn this same test, “54" was third among all varieties 
in yield per acre. *

•  S i m a  S T A R K
"54“ ran 15/16’  to 1 inch throughout West Trass, 
ami ring a better price. ^

•  T IS T ID  K > t  M Y  U N O
"54" has bwn proved successful for dry land farming 
as well as for irrigated Plains areas. *

Be among those profit minded farmers «ho demand a 
making Cotton planting seed—the NEW "54". order tour fa 
of the improved, statr-registeted "54" NOV

IT PAYS TO PLANT PAYMASTER "54"
yOUf. T 1 d" ‘"*  h"n<h„ of the Wettern Cottonoil Co., and at Lock view Farm, Plain***, T<

W E S T E R N  C O T T O N O I L  C O
P'tiffm l l \ t f  Y ' R c . i , , ■



THE NEW
ON DISPLAY

The New Plymouth Will Be Shown

Friday, March 18
In the showrooms of three Plymouth dealers 

in Munday. See these outstanding new models 
on display a t . . . .

MUNDAY TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
MUNDAY AUTO CO.
REEVES MOTOR CO.

Special Deluxe Four-Door Sedan
Throughout the new Plymouth line beautifully 

streamlined bodies are lower and narrower, seats are 
wider and headroom greater. At the same time overall 
exterior deminsions are reduced, but wheelbase has 
been lengthened to 118 inches and glass area increased. 
Horsepower is raised to 97. Although fenders flow 
gracefully into the body, they are detachable for ease 
in repair.

Plymouth Builds Great Cars!

Nine Distinct Cars In 
The New Plymouth

Special deluxe models are: four-door sedan, club 

coupe, convertible club coupe and station wagon.
Deluxe models are four-door sedan and club 

coupe. In addition there are three deluxe models on 

a brand new 111-inch wheel base: two-door sedan, 
three-passenger coupe and a new body type, the 

Suburban.

Reeves Motor Co.
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

Outstanding Features Of 
The New Plymouth

More head and leg room. Seats are also wider.
Ignition-starter combination. A turn of the 
key starts the engine.
97-horsepower engine has improved perform
ance and efficiency.
New chrome plated piston rings, and improved 
oil rings for economy.

Detachable fenders make repairs less costly.

Munday Auto Co.
De Soto-Plymouth Dealer
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Fbtd Everything You Grow

V I G O R O

Washington 
News Letter

By (  O iirn w a u  Kd Gm MI

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 
12, 194» -We have let Saturday 
slip up on ua again before writ
ing this newsletter which mean* 
we have to send It air mall In 
order to reach our district pap
ers in time. This delay was occas
ioned primarily by the bitter de
bate in the House over the exten 
sion of rent controls We have 
not yet disposed of this bill on 
which final vote will be taken on

Get
Kelvinator

The newest and best in electric refrig
eration. Made by the oldest manufact
urer of electric refrigeration for the 
home.

operation of Industry and priv
ate operation of industry is the 
history of American railroads 
during World War 1 and World 
War 11. During World War 1 
under government operation, the 
railroads operated at a loss of 
$1,123,000,000. During World War 
11 under private operation, the 
railroads made perhaps billions 
of dollars. Furthermore, during 
World War 1 we had near choas 
in the movement of freight, 
while during World War 11 we 
moved vastly more quantities of 
goods with no piling up or con 
fusion. In other words, private 
enterprise operalt*U vastly more 
efficiently and economically than 
did government enterprise. This 
is something to think about.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lucky and 
children o f Abllena and Mrs. 
Steve Harrison of Denver, Colo, 
spent last Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Harrison

Miss Patsy Campsey of Hardin 
Simmons University in Abilene 
visited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brooks Campsey and with 
friends during the week end.

I Miss Jean Ratliff, who is at
tending Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
spent the week end with her par 
'ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ratliff.

Mrs. J. C. Hlce, Mrs. G. W. 
Dingus and Merle and Mrs. R. 
M. Almanrode Were in Palo Pinto 
last Sunday to be with friends 
in the death of Mrs T. J. Mit
chell’s sister.

A  Times Want Ad Pays

a few years, first by the Gei 
seeing ber family

Extra Value

Cold Clear To The Floor!

More refrigerated space for food, 
yet requires no increased floor 
space.
20 Pet. Down— 15 Months To Pav!

Reid’s Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

freedom enjoyed and taken for granted by so 
is s priceless jewel to Golds Miller of Canton, 0. Seeing her country
of Latvia overrun twice within * ‘ ~
then by the plundering Russians;
the heartbreak of forced labor camps, — all these have taught an 
appreciation of tbs freedoms in the country whs re she came as a war
bndr of os-G. I. Gilbert Miller.

The United States is Latvia, enlarged many time», according to 
GskU. for her country hod a democratic government patterned 
clonely after that of the U. S. Telephones, radios, electrical appliances 
and many of the other conveniences which American» enjoy, with the 
eacepuoa of autoaeoUiee. were common to them. However her country 
bod nothing to compere with giant industries like the Timken Roller 
Bearing Company where hoik she and her husband work “In Eastern 
Kurope there are no benefits foe the working people as are taken fm 
■ ranted here,* soys Mrs. Miller

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Haymes of 

Eastland visited In the home of 
Lee Haymes last week end.

Kenneth Harrison left last 
Thursday week for New York 
where he Is stationed after mov
ing from San Antonio.

Tuesday.
Tomorrow I am flying down 

to New Orleans with the Immi 
¿ration Subcommittee to see the 
landing of the first boat load ol 
DPs to dock In the Southwest. 
Heretofore, a l l  have g o n e  Into 
New York City. The Committee 
will fly back to Washington 
Monday afternoon. It is doubt 
ful that we will learn much on 
this trip.

1 have Just finished examin 
I ing a hugh contour relief map in
I the main lobby of the House O f

fice Building. This is probably 
the largest such map in the 

I world It required the work of 2»» 
engineers and a period of eight 
months to build It depicts 50,1X10 
square miles of land extending 
from Hoover Dam to the Mexi 
can border and west from the 

| Colorado R i v e r  t o  the Pacific 
| Ocean. The map contains '&» 

seperate pieces and Is built to 
scale It follows closely engin 
eering m aj* which took 16 sur 
veying parties more than 4 year- 
to prepare The Hoover Dam is 
727 feet tall and creates Lake 
Mead, the largest reservoir in 
the United States. The cost ot 
Hoover Dam and its tremendous

COME IN AND THE
revolutionary new

j i r tst  one
('k liK fU / M

G R O U N D  G R I P  T I R E
OUT-CLEANS  

O U T -P U L L S  
O U T - L A S T S

O t A e i  ' l i a . c t a r  “7 i r e

Sec* “SuilC
H undreds o t fie ld  tests prove the new  
Firestone Champion Ground Grip Traitor 

Tire cleans up to lOCF, more effectively, 
pu ll- up to 62^  more, lasts up to 91 %  
longet and gives a smoother ride than any 

othei tractor tire No broken center tire can 
duplicate this performance!

power plant ex reeds $500.000.- 
000.00. All of this coat will be 
1 paid by the users of the water 
and electricity, largely people of 
Los Angeles and Southern CalU 
orma. The Imperial Valley irri 
gat ion district which gets its 
water from this project has u 
gross area of SC.788 acres of 
which more than 500.000 an1 un 
dei cultivation « great rtvers 
with their g ig n  •• dams and 
power projects constitute one of 
our most valuable natural re 
sources.

This week I have received tele
grams from organizations of 
Jewish war veterans asking me 
to support a bill (lending before 
the Judiciary Committee to give 
them a national charter. ThU 
means to incorporate them sinn 
Ur to the incorporation of the 
American Legion and the Veter 
ans of Foreign Wars, which or 
gunizations have national chart 
, r» granted under laws passed 
by Congress. Most members of 
our Committee are opposed to 
this legislation. We do not tbtnK 
that the Jewish War veteran 
or the Catholic War veterans, o. 
the Protestant War ve.eran 
should be incorporated as such 
This, it seems to us. tends to 
contrary to the democratic spird 
which should ¡lermeate our cltl 
izenship.

This morning I had the pleas 
uie of shaking hands with Cap 
tain James Gallagher who re
cently flew our B-50 nonstop 
around the world. Scientific do 
veiopment in the field of avia 
tion. both offensively and defen 
lively, is amazing. 1 am told tha 
our scientists have recently d<- 
veloped a new paint whi- h 
make* planes impervious to rad 
ar. In other words, planes with 
this paint can fly through an 
area of radar without being do 
tectod. Our government should 
keep such patents a secret and 
should rigidly control the manu 
facture of such paint We are ai 
so told that we have guided mi> 
siles that “ think." For example, 
it is said a photograph of a part 
icular area is arranged in the 
nose of such missile and such 
missile seeks out the area and 
attacks it. When missiles are 
so sensitive and effective as to 
follow plan«-* accurately, then 
planes may become very vulner 
able to these ingenious monsters.

A graphic illustration of the 
difference between government

Steve Harrison, who has been 
stationed in Denver, Colo, came 
In last Wednesday for a ten day 
furlough to visit with friends 
and relatives before going to San 
Antonio where he will be station 
ed.

X
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Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply
Tour Firestone Dernier”

SMILE
s.MILM

Cause the want-ads can 

bring In extra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins 
of Lubbock spent the week end 
with relatives and friends here.

Just Received
Three new G LE A N E R -B A LD W IN  12- 

foot combines.

These are all we will receive this year. 
First come, first served.

Munday Truck and 

Tractor Go.
The Farmall House Chrysler-Plymouth

l . t t .  u f .uu pri»|ilr tuila. arr lip . 
turìn* aratimi III.- r i lg r .  o f  ih r pro-
• t-t-bial »„u p  bout. Saving mttnry ha. 
n r .r r  brrn a rin rh  —  bul —  il*, mi 
initt-h ra .ir r  *h rn  you buy II, S. 
batin g. Itom i. Ihr rrg iila r, aulii- 
.••alti- « a i .  W lirn you lin o » lhal 
tlay in. ila . m il, your »a tin g » arr 
g ru »in g . yuu g rl a fr r lin g  o f  rom  
fori and «rru rity, lik r  un a “ Magii- 
( arpt I *. that ran hr hail in no olhi-r 
»a y . Itr.id r*. you g r l bark $ 1 fo r  
n r r y  f t  in Irti .b o r i yrar*. Lu n d i 
for Ihr l 'a i roll Saving. Plan »h e re
• Oil work or. i f  »r lf-en ip loyrd , ih r 
'tond-a M onili Plan »h m -  you bank. 
I I '.  a . ra .y  a . lhal.

V  S. T r  a a m r . h t p t  t m n t

READY TO SUPPLY YOUR

Planting Seed
W e have received our stock of planting 

seed and are ready to supply your needs 
in all types of certified seed. Select yours 
from our stock.

k

Fresh Nutrena Feeds
W e get in a load of fresh N U T R E N A  

feed, with “livium" each week. You’re 
assured to get the best in .Nutrena.

Order Baby Chicks Now
W e can only promise 3-weeks delivery 

on baby chicks, so place your orders with 
us now and have those Colonial Chicks 
on the way.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

White Auto Store’s 
Spring Opening Sale

MARCH 18th TO APRIL 2nd

9 9

GARDEN HOSE 25-inch Reg. $ 3.49....______ $ 1.98
BRASS HOSE NOZZLES Reg. •49c.... .29c

FO RD V -8 CARBURETOR Exchange___ ------- $ 4.89
CERT-O-PENN MOTOR OIL Reg. .32c q t can .24c
8 Pc. SOCKET SET Reg. ,98c: -.- -------  ,69c

ALUMINUM PERCOLATOR Reg. $ 1.39-... .98c
32 Pc. DISH SET Reg. $ 6.95 _ .. $ 4.39
GAS RANGE Reg. '$119.95___ -------- $99.50

BICYCLES Reg. $ 41.95.... $31.95
LAW N MOWERS Reg. $ 19.95— , ------- $14.95
THERMOS JUGS Reg. $ 2.98-..- -------$ 1.89
FISHING RODS Reg. $ 8.95.... ........$ 2.98
CAMP COTS Reír. ? 5.98___ $ 3.49

FREE FREE FREE
ONE W H ITE  SUPER DELUXE IN N E R  TUBE G IVEN  FREE  
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF A W H ITE  SUPER DELUXE  
TIRE.
G U A R A N T E E D  25,000 M ILES ......................$14.35 plus tax

600x16

Authorized Dealer
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
' That There Must Be Some Russians 

, Wondering What Happened To Whom
Ediior'»i note: The Knox 1'ra- 

lrte Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek has 
heard about the political changes 
In Russia, his letter this week 
reveals.
Dear editar:

Every once in a while we all 
do a lot of Jokin'about politicians 
and it’s true _______________

J. A.

they frequent 
ly get their 
feet c r o s s e d  
and are serious 
w h e n  t h e y  
ought to be 
f u n n y  a n d  
a n d  f u n n y  
w h e n  t h e y  
ought to  be 
serious, which 
is only natur
al, it’s even true out here, and 
the very time I ’m in a hurry to 
milk is the time my cow elects 
to hit me In the face with her 
tall, kick the. bucket over, walk 
o ff from her feed, but when she’s 
dry you can’t drive her out of 
the barn, and even sometimes 
my wife . . . but there ain’t no 
use goln into that, she don’t 
read your paper much but she 
lines the pantry shelf with it and 
might s t u m b l e  onto this, any
way. what I  started out to say 
is that we poke a lot o f fun at 
our politicians and the methods 
they use to get elected and stay 
In office, but there Is a much 
worse system than ours in use.

You take Russia. A big change 
In officials has taken place over

there, but right now there ain’t 
twenty-five Russians out o f 200 
million who knows whether Mol 
otov has gone up or down, don’t 
know whether he’s headed for 
the dictator's seat or a Jail cell, 
don’t know whether to shake 
hands with him If they see him 
or run from him like he had the 
small pox.

It ’s about like we woke up and 
was informed through the news
papers that Vice President Berk
eley has been removed from of
fice. I don't know about the 
Russians, but as for me and most 
Americans I know, we'd be 
sorta interested in what happen 
ed to him.

Or gettin closer to home, sup 
pose there was a announcement 
in your paper that Mayor Moore 
has been discontinued. It them 
Russians can keep on plowln or 
barberin or clerkln under such 
circumstances, without e v e n  
wonderin out loud what happen 
ed to the mayor, then they must 
be entitled to be treated like 
they are, although, I got a Idea 
they must be as interested in 
w h a t  happened to Molotov as 
we’d be, and there's bound to be 
a few women who have to talk 
about it or bust. Don’t they have 
beauty parlors over there? It 
Just ain't human and normal 
not to be interested. I don’t care 
whether a man lives in Russia 
or Munday or London or Paris 
or out here on Miller Creek.

At any rate, even considerin

"M A» OF COTTON" SPARKS EARLY DUSTINO DRIVK
Ummt cotton | t o » w i  oro baing wrgod by • itoto committoo on lotoct control tm 
boein fight,n« crop port, oorly. Sinco Arcting rhovVd bo rtaftod »Son cotton 
plant, oro chopped and plowed, iniocticido mono lecturer« hove stored up I t io t  
impmont A b t .  Production of one Tecoi recommended Iniocticido. to > a phene, 
which had m Ioi of mere than 30.000,000 pound« over the notion tail year, ho« 
been «topped up to meet all the former«' need« in ! » 4*. the maker, „port Thi. 
early dulling campaign i« being watched with ,ntero«l thraughou1 ih* Cotton 
South. P'Utty Sum How«ll 1949 Maid of Cotton, point« to ono roaio «hy Tu«at 
cotton grower, «heuld think of "killing 'em before they gel «tarted

local conditions.
P l a n s ,  specifications, a n d  

other proposed contract docu 
men is are on file at the office of 
Joe E. Ward, Consulting Engin 
eer, 45 Nacol Building, Wichita 
Falls, Texas, snd at the office of 
Mr. M. F. Billingsley, Attorney 
for the District at Munday, Tex
as. Copies may be secured upon 
the deposit of Fifteen Dollars 
(«15.00), which will be returned 
if the contractor submits a bona 
fide bid and/or returns the 
plans and specifications before 
the bid opening date.

The proposed work includes 
approximately the following: 

t 114,500 Cubic yards Excava 
lion for Drainage Ditches.

4,500 Yard quarters Over 
haul.

1,010 Feet 43” x 27” Corrugat 
ed Metal Pipe Culverts.

15 Concrete Retarads.
312tc

¡W. W. Naylor, guardian of the 
estate of Mrs. Fannie P. Bunts, 
a non compos nentis, for per 
mission and authority to execute 
a mineral lease covering the fo l
lowing described land, to wit: 

Being 149 % acres o f land out 
of the Northeast Quarter o f Sec 
tion Number 52 Block Number 2, 
D.A.W.Ry.CO. Land In Knox 
County, Texas, and being all of 
said Northeast Quarter, save 
and except 10 acres oft of the 
East side of (he N E. One-Fourth

of said section, sold to R. L
Johnson by K  L  Howard by a 
deed dated June 17, 1906, and re
corded In Volume 13 page 161. 
Knox County, Texas, Deed Re
cords, and save and except a \k 
acre tract o ff of said Quarter 
Section sold to Houston Winn by 
B. H. Howard.

W. W. Naylor, Guardian of 
the Estate of Mrs. Fannie P. 
Bunts.

(SE AL) ltc.

what our system sometimes pro
duces. I ’ll still take it. I like to 
know who’s gonna run the gov 
ernment, don't make no differ 
ence whether he runs 
ground or not.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

FOR THOSE WHO WANT THE BEST

7 CU. H . KKFlIGiRATM
No waste »pace; room for 
everything at reach-in
level. Motionleti moist 
cold keeps food fresh in 
uncovered diihe*. Ice- 
n laker fast-free res 90 full 
size cubes.

^ncstia it
SJ CIl. FT. ZERO 10CIIR
Constant zero cold keep» 
food frozen-fresh for 
months right in your kitch
en. Buslal-big twin blnr 
»tore 130 lbs. of meat or 
80 qts. of fruit», vege
tables. Zero Locker has 
separate compressor.

(M ß to U t*
ffle w S ^

Questions and Answers
Q. Last year I got a Cl loan 

on which Veterans Administra 
tion made a 4 percent payment. 
I would like to know If I have to 
report the payment made by VA 
as income in my income tax re 
port?

A. No. While this VA payment 
is not taxable as income of the 
veteran, the amount of interest 
thereby paid may be listed by 
him as a deduction for tax pur
[M.s.-v

Q. W h a t  is t h e  deadline for 
starting a course o f institutional 
on farm training under the Vo

cational Rehabilitation Act < Pub 
lie Law 16)?

A. You may apply lor inatitu 
tional on farm training u n d e r

it in the *>ub,,c ** * n> ,irne » I ,er
your discharge or M-|>a ration
from the armed services, but in 
time to complete your training 
by July 25. 1956.

Q What benefit* are available 
to veterans of WniU! War 11 
living in U. S. territories?

A. Ordinarily, ail VA benefits 
available to World War II veter 
ans. their dependen' ind bene 
ficiaries in the continental Unit
ed States are also available to 
them in the U. S |x>ssessions 
anti territories.

Q. fa n  you tell me h<>w Veter
ans Administration operates in 
foreign countries?

A. The VA administer* bene 
fits available to veterans, their 
dependents and beneficiaries In 
foreign areas through the Unit 
ed States Foreign Service.

Legal Notices

Feed Everything You Grow
«vith A i »  compUte,

balanced d iet

V I G O R O

J. L. Stodghill

Nosr la the Mine Id apply

for

ATKEISON’S 
Food Store

Com e in— See

T h e N * *  94 9 t i f i l i

SECTION NO. 1 
ADVERTISEMENT I OK BIDS

S e a l e d  proposa s will be re 
by the KNOX COUNTY 

DRAINAGE DISTRICT NO. 1. 
Munday. Texas, at the City Hail 
in Mundav. Texas until 10:00 o’
clock A M . March 24th,

D R AIN AG E  IM PROVEM ENTS 
and at that time and place the 
proposals will be publicly opened 
and read.

The proposals must be accom 
panied by a bidder's bond or a 
cashier's check in the amount of 
Two Thousand Dollars («2.000 
00) payable without recourse to 
the order of KNOX C O U N T Y  
DRAINAGE DISTRICT NO. 1. 
Munday. Texas, as a guarantee 
that the bidder will enter Into a 
contract and execute a Perfor 
mance Bond in the forms pro
vided within ten (10) days after 
notice of award of contract to 
him.

The successful bidder will be 
required to f u r n i s h  a Perfor 
mance Bond for 100% of his 
total bid. written by a respon 
Bible surety company satlafac 
tory to the Commissioners of 
the Drainage District. The Dia 
trlct reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids and to waive for 
malities.

Bidders are expected to in 
spect the site of the work and to 
i n f o r m  themselves regarding

rM iK-bniM  4 OwrW Vo«i

G enera i M o to r* *  t¿oire*t-M *rieed E ig h t l
It’» no wonder that thoa-

(  H W "  ««m il. anil ih o u .a iiili nf 
p r o p l r  a l l  o v e r  t h e  
eountry have dri-id rd  —  

oner ami for all — to m ove up to the 
magnibr-rnt new 1949 Pontiac.

I l ’a an eaay «lep to take, berauae the 
1949 Pootiae — beautiful ami

iliatinguiahrd aa il ia—»  alili prieeil 
jual abnve thè hiweat! Punii«)- m 
Cenerai Motor»' ioanl /miW etgkl.’ 
Aa a mailer of fari —if you ean 
affarìi any nrw rar you ean probably 
affnrd onr of thè nrw Pnntiara! 
When you do bay a Ptootiar—you 
will he driving an outalanding

automobile, a ear that'a a aweet- 
hrart for |irrfnrmanrr; a ear that 
jual gora and gora — mile after mile 
— with only the minimum of routine 
aerVH-mg.

In abort, you will be proud and 
hatipv to own and drive a l*onliar - 
”|V moat hmuliful tking on trheefa

^ m o m  -

Silver Streak 
new Bodiea b 
make the 1

Styling and atriking

Â Fiaber, combine to 
Poutiar trulv "the 

«  beautiful thing on wheel«."

“PdUatf . . . 
M O D E R N I Z EY O U RHOME
m

for uaaurpaaard "automati*-" driving ream. 
No rlutrli pedal No eonlinumaa »hifting. 
You Juat ait barb and drier’ Optional au 
all modela at eitra coat.

Broach Equipment
Pontiac Salea & Service Phone 277

DOWN
U p ia 36 maatkt am balami e

a ADD A BOOM
a PUT ON A NIW  

BOOP
• INSTALL A PLOOB 

PUBNACI
a INSULATI 
a PAINT ANN PAPIB 
a BBPAIB

Malarial ami Labor 
AUOmOmaMUMb. Ciiim i Ci.
f

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given of a 
hearing before the County Court 
of Knox County, Texas, on the 
25th day of March 1949, at 10:90 

 ̂A. M. at the Court House of 
Knox County. Texas, in Benja 
min. Texas, on the application of

I g f e
When Your 

Back Hurts-
And Your Strength and 

Enargy lo Below Par
I t  B a r  ke a m d  by dioordar of kid 

ooy h o c t lo l that parnma p..iauai>m 
•  ■ala la  aevamaiata. For truly moay 
paopta tool tirad. avak and Rim rahU  
-  b n  tba kMaaya ta.l to n « « ,«
•rid« aad otkar vaata auttar trow tba 
blood.

Vo* may auffar aagglag barkarba.

ap nlfbta. lag Ba'.ai. •#•!. ng 
■aa traqaaat and aranty a-.aa- 

tlau wltS amartiag aad buraiag la aa- 
"tharatga that aomathlag la vroag a tb 
ma M in ara  or bladdar.

Thaaaakeald baaadoabt that p ia n a «  
I la wiaar tkaa ««giaci, t m 
Wa. It  la ballar t a n i r m a  
•hat baa worn aauai/ywwa em

me lam favorably 
m triad «ad i m J
> all d raf at.rna.

D o a n s  P i l l s

pairing:
<X at reaaor 
lOformer rail-

to W ector •nd work guar-

3 * !
Kec,

oat Office

G R I F F I T H  OIL  CO.
Phone 304-J Munday, %

i ./

i

I S  B A C K i
S lW fA O H S

T ° m o k * o Z \ N g
a There's nothing cheaper than a good mattress 

— and there’s no comfort like Bcautyrest. Remem

ber, you sleep four months each year . you 

spend one third of your Ufe in bed That's why 

we say— buy Bcautyrest'

837 coils, each wrapped in muslin They act 

separately— they're not wired together Uke the 
coilf in ordinary mattresses That's why Beauty- 

res* snuggles right up to you the moment you lie 

down— lets every inch of you relax in sweet, solid 

comfort And the cost— less than two cents a 

night' iBcautyrest is tested and guaranteed for 

10 YEARS )

Imajĝ mgJwuém /Wituwaaa—■ IN IIV U R 7TU 1/ H lfV W y  ̂

Whilm Thay Loot

S 5950
Other Innerspring 

Mattresses By 
Simmons

$39.50 and $4950

Harrell’s
John Deere RCA Maytag

ar



<
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L O C A L S
Patsy Mitchell and 

Ruth White, who are attending 
NTSTC in Denton, spent the 
week end here with Patsy’s par 
enta. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mit 
chelL

John Odell was a business vis 
itor in Abilene last Monday.

Rev. R. B. Freeman oi Abilene 
was here Tuesday, visiting with 
friends and attending to business 
matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Frank Bow 
ley o i  Camp Hood spent the lat

ter part o f last week and the 
week end here with Mr. and Mia 
Sappy Bowley and Mr. and Mrs 
T. H. Armstrong, and with other 
relatives and friends.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our appreciation to 
our many friends and neighbor* 
in Seymour and Munday during 
the illness and death of our lov 
ed one, Charles William Hicks 
The floral offerings. sympath> 
cards, and food were greatly ap 
predated and will never be for 
gotten.

May God bless each and every 
one of you, is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A  Hicks, and
children. 33Ttc.

Munday H. D. Club 
Meets March 9th 
With Mrs. (ìraham

M

F r o z e n  F o o d s
frozen Cookies Dough, 2 doz. 2 5 c
frozen Rve BreadU  * 2 4 c

Frozen Rolls 2 6 c
Grange Juice, 3 4 c . 5 4 c

Cold
6 8 c

K « H A N N E !

More r  
vet ret

H. lb.
ERCH. boneless, lb.

The Munday Home Demonsl 
ration Club held its regular 
meeting March 9th, in the horn«- 
of Mrs. J. B. Graham.

A very interesting demonstra 
tion on "Oblor In The Home" 
was given by the agent. Mis 
Eugenia Butler.

Mrs. J. C. Gollehon reported 
that the Munday Club has sold 
one hundred cook books. Kol 
call was answered by nineteen i 
members with one new member 
Mrs. W. T. Sharp.

Eudora Hawkins. Director oi 
Home Service of the West Texas 
Utilities Co. o f Abilene will show 
a cancer film at the Kox> 
Theatre. Friday. March 29th, at 
2:30 p. m.

Relreshments were served to 
the following: Mr*. E. H. Better 
ton. Mrs. G. L. Pruifl. Mrs. Clint 
Hawes. Mrs. J. T. Offutt. Mrs 
W. T. Sharp, Mrs. J. B. Broach 
Mrs. James Gaither. Mrs. Fred 
Lain. Mrs. Leland Floyd, Mrs 
R. E. Foshee. Mrs. Bill Gaither. 
Mrs. Otis Simpson. Mrs J. K 
King, Mrs. Aubrey Koden. Mrs 
Frank Bowley. Mrs. Louis Cart 
WTight, Mrs. Joe Patterson. Mrs 
Buel Clabum. Mrs. J. C. Gollehon 
and the hostess. "Mrs J. B Gra 
ham.

The next meeting wiU be 
March 24th. in the home of Mrs 
J. R. King

*> Make m m  appreciate kadag k ’  
iad aee ia soar uaaoriaak« ta 
aake certa ia  tkat rvu ll alwaya ha** 
plenty o f it by pollute »■ ■ ! Inte 
V. S. Saviapa Booth a»e*y payday. 
TW aofeat, »areal «ay o f provatine 
fa tare arto» it y la by «a eins  Um  rapa- 
lar. a uto OM tir troy I bruta* h Um  Pay
roll Satina» Plon «b ere  yon worb, 
(le , U »elr-eeapleyed, total  foe tbr

Bridal Shower 
Given February 24 
For Miss Schumacher

spaced Rollmop Herring, jar 7 3 c
.1 INE H01.1AM1

NG, per keg. . . . . $ 3 .3 0
(Imfx>rted from Holland)

Spiced Herring Cutlets, jar . 6 9 c
For Your Iatvcker or Home Storage 

Locker Inquire about quantity purch
ases of frozen foods for srreat savings!

Munday Locker
Plant

A lovely miscellaneous shower 
was held in the Rhineland Com 
munity Hall on February 24th 
honoring Miss Lucille Schumac 
her, bride elect of Mark Linde 
man of Windthorst.

The hall was decorated with 
the bride's chosen colors and a 
delicious plate of ice cream cake 
and coffee were enjoyed by the 
many friends and relatives of 
the bride-to-be

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs Victor Riskier and 
Gertrude Mrs. Frisl Fetsch and 
Annie. Dorothy Decker and 
Mrs. Leo Fetsch.

Miss Nancy Bowman of Hard 
in Simmons University in Abi 
lene. visited her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Vester Bowman, over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs S J Warren 
spent last week end in Piainvlew 
visiting Mr a n d  Mrs M a r v l  n 
Warren and family and Mr and 
Mrs. Weldon Warren

Mrs Addle Layne returned 
home last Frida> from a three 
weeks visit with relative* in 
Dallas and Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs G R Eiland. Jr 
and daughteV Jan of I-ame-a 
s(»ent last week end höre with 
Mrs G. R Eiland. "M s" Eiland 
and nt her relatives.

Lead ersh ip  it t  T ru e  A m e ric â tt S tv fe  f
! M  / f i t / '  ' ¿ / ‘A

•jmf *  V '

Year after year /ook to ...PIGGLY WIGGLY
ft* the B esf for Less!

PORK CHOPS, lb. 5 9 c  CHUCK STEAK, lb. 5 3 c
KEEK KIR

ROAST, lb.
\KMOt K s M A B

3 7 c  BACON, lb. . . . . . .  5 9 c

Lumond J. Starkey, 
Helen Sue Barton 
Wed in Amarillo

In a beautiful candlelight cere 
mony, Miss Helen Sue Barton ot 
Amarillo and Mr Edmond J. 
Starkey of Amarillo exchanged 
marriage vows Friday evening 
March 4th at 7 :»» o'clock, in tne 
presence of manj relatives and 
friends. The double ring cere 
mony was performed in tne 
home of the bride > parents. b> 
Rev. Jack Seumore of the 
Line Avenue Baptist Church.

Member* of the wedding p.ut> 
stood belore an arch covered 
with grenery and featuring a 
huge yellow tulle bow at the 
»'liter; and was tlanked o.i 
cone! side Uy tail baskets ot 
white stock, with smailet yellow 
bows on their handies. Tall while 
tapers, burning in double crystal 
caiiut naora and more greenery, 
loi imd the background for the 
nuptial space. Othei arrange 
ments of yellow jonquils, were 
used profusely in the room.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barton, ol 
4UUA Lipscomb in Amarillo and 
the groom is tlie son of Mrs 
Flossie Starkey, 3H13 West bin 
and Mr. J. J. Starkey, also ol 
Amarillo

After a piano prelude. Mrs 
Margaret Harris lleinv aecomp 
•din'd Mrs. Bob Henderson as 
siie sang. "Because". During the 
ceremony, the muted strains of 
"The Lord's Prayer", were ht'aid

Entering on the arm of her 
father, who gave her in mar 
rtage, the bride was never love 
lier than in her frock of sh »'i 
white wool wearing a headdres 
of while sweet peas and carrying 
an arrangement of cream rose 
buds atop a small white Testa 
ment. She wore the traditional 
blue and a luck “Sixpence in her 
shoe". For her something old 
and borrow»! she carried an ex 
quisitely fragile handmade hand 
kerchief belonging to Mrs. W. K 
Crawley of Lcmesa. The hand 
kerchief came from Italy, is 15« 
years old and was used in royal 
««•tidings thci-e in the earlv 
1800's. *

Attending her cousin as maid 
of honor, was Miss Adelaide 
Barton, gown»! in a black taff 
eta frock, with a minature nose 
gray of pink sweet peas at the 
neckline.

Serving hLs brother as best

LIGHT CRUST FLOU R, 25 lb. sack $ 1 .7 5  j
ARMOUR'S H «>/.. JAR Jt STO

TREET. per can 4 7 c  PEANUT BUTTER 1 7 c
ARMOUR'S SEA t.LADE

SHORTENING , .  „„ 6 7 c  MACKEREL 2 2 c
WHITE SWAN PORK & BEANS, 1 lb. can, 2 for 2 5 c
LIBBY'S T E S T E V  80 I O I NT PKG.

CATSUP, 14 oz. bot. 2 2 c  NAPKINS, 2 for 2 5 c
a

NO. * CAN SCOTT COUNTY I I A  l*IT< HER B (H I  JASON

TOMATO SOUP, r™, 1 9 c  HONEY. . . . . . . . . . 4 3 c

S MI L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want ads can 

bring In extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

Mrs. A. H. Mitchell 
Hostjess To Luncheon 
Club Tuesday

Mrs. A. H. Mitchell was host 
ess last Tuesday to the Number 
Eight Luncheon Club, held in 
her home.

Decorations were carried out 
in the Easter motil with pastal 
spring flowers on the tables and 
also a centerpiece of spring 
flowers and candies for the table 
in the dining room.

Places were set for two tables 
of "84" and a delicious lunch 
was served lo the following 
members and guests:

Mrs. H. F. Jungman. Mrs. T. 
G. Benge, Mrs. D. E. Holder. Sr.. 
Mrs. S. E. McStay, Mrs. G. R. 
Eiland. Mrs. J. D. Crockett and 
Mrs. P. V. Williams and the vis 
Hors. Mrs. C. P Baker. Mrs. W. 
R. Moore, Mrs. W. E. Braiy, 
Mrs. J. C. Borden and Mrs. Dick 
Atkeison.

Lucille Schu(macher, 
Mark Lindeman Are  
Married February 28

The St. Joseph's Church in 
Rhineland was the scene of a 
lovely wedding for Mias Lucille 
Schumacher o f Rhineland and 
Mr. Mark Lindeman of Wind
thorst. on February 28th, at 
8:30 a. m.

The processional and reces 
atonal were played by the organ 
1st, Mrs. Francis Albus. who also 
accompanied the choir during 
the mass.

The bride wort; a floor length 
bridal gown o f marquisette over 
satin and a floor length veil with 
a coronet of beading. The bride'a 
bouquet w af made up o f satin 
streamers with gladiolus and 
fern The bridesmaid and matron 
of honor having matching mixed 
flowers in a colonial design and 
corres|H>nding with the chosen 
colors of pink, blue and yellow 
gowns of the attendants.

Best man and groomsman 
were Walter Schumacher and

man was Mr. Bernard Starke., 
of 3t>13 West tith ol Amarillo.

The mother of the bride wore 
a navy blue crepe dress and the 
groom's mother was dressed in 
grey crepe. Each ol them wore 
a corsage of pink carnations.

Immediately after the cere 
mony, a reception was held hon 
ortng the bndal (dirty, with Mrs 
B. L. Bean, sister of the groom 
securing signatures for the guest 
book. The refreshment table, laid 
with a handsome lace cloth, feat 
ured the three-tiered wedding 
cake, topped with the traditiona 
bride and groom, at one ext rent, 
ty while at the other was the 
crystal punch bowl. Lightel 
white tapers in crystal holders 
completed the table ap|>oint 
ments. Mrs. Opal Dee Johnson 
|M>urcd the punch and Mrs. How 
art! King served the cake, after 
it first t>eing cut by the bride 
und groom.

For her "going away" en 
semhle. the bride chose a charm 
ing palomino gabardine suit with t 
hat and gloves in the same color 
and blouse, shoes and bag in 
harmonizing boating green. Pin 
ned to her shoulder was a cor 
sage of cream rose buds.

Mrs. Starkey is a graduate ot 
Munday high school and has 
attended Amarillo College and 
West Texas State at Canyon. 
She is a member of Nu Phi Mu 
Sorority and is presently employ 
ed by the Veteran’s Admlnistra 
tion in Amarillo

Mr. Starkey is a graduate of 
Amarillo high school, having 
served about three years in the 
United States Navy during the 
war. He is an employee of the 
City of Amarillo in the Electri 
cal Department.

After a short honeymoon trip 
to Carlsbad. New Mexico, the 
newly weds will be at home to 
their friends at 104 East 21st 
St. in Amarillo.

Outof-town guests attending 
the wedding were: Mr. W. R 
Condron. Goree; Mr. and Mrs 
P. G. Harton and son. Billy, of 
Cheyenne, Wyo.; Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Barton, Munday; Mrs. S 
B. Campsey and children, Mar- | 
jorie Lou and Palmer Brooks 
Munday; Mrs. Zel Barton and 
Mr and Mrs. Danny Allen and 
daughter, Vicki, of Liberal, Kan

Herman Schumacher, brothers 
of the bride.

The bride la a native of Rhine 
land, having spent all her life 
there and attended St. Joseph's 
school. The groom is a native of 
Windthorst, St. Mary's parish.

The couple plan to live in 
Wichita Falls after a short wed 
ding trip.

Goree Study Club 
Meets For Texas 
Day Program

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets With 
Mrs. C. P. Baker

Mrs. C. P. Baker was hostess 
to the Wesleyan Service Guild 
in her home last Monday night 
March 14th. Mrs. Russell Penich 
was co-hostess.

Program topic for discussion 
was entitled. "Prayer", led bv 
Mrs. M. F. Billingsley.

A delicious refreshment plate 
| of sandwiches, fruit salad and 
cookies were served to those pre 
sent which included Mrs. A. H 
Mitchell, Mrs. J. Weldon Smith 
Mrs. Bob Green. Mrs. I^evl Bow 
den, Mrs. Oscar Spann. Mrs. Joel 
Massey. Mrs. Bill Gaither. Mrs 
James Gaither. Mrs. Bob Hicks. 
Mrs. J. R  King, Mrs. I. V. l  ook 
Mrs. Lane Womble, Mis Merle 
Dingus, Miss Ruth Baker and 
Mis Florence Gaines and one 
guest, Mrs. S. E. McStay.

Mrs. M. F. Billingsley will be 
hostess to the next Guild meet 
Ing which will meet In her home 
on Monday. March 21st.

p; inly L 66 Overalls 
have all 
these features

SEE US FOR YOUR LEE WORK CLOTHES

What’s Your Guess ?
See the biy pair of -Jumbo Lee < Jveralls 

in our store. They are 18 feet lontr and 6 
feet wide.

Register your guess as to how many 
yards of thread in this pair o f overalls. 
The person guessing nearest the correct 
number will be ¿riven a pair of Lee < >ver- 
alls FREE!

CaA& u,
^ T " T T  I I I ■  I I I ÆT H E  S T O R E  W IT H  TH E G O O D S

This Coupon In Worth 

Money To You!

Any time during the month of Mareh. this card Is 
worth 50 cents when purchasing a pair of Lee Overalls 
or Hawk Brand Overalls.

In our store you will find such well known brands 
for men as: Stetson Hats. Curlee Suits. Arrow ShirU 
ilenulnc Levi’s, Ix-e and Hawk Work Clothes, and 
many other brands known for their long wear

Baker-McCarty Munday, Texas 

“The Store With The Goods’*

}

The Goree Stydy Club met 
Thursday, March 10th, at 3 :3o 
p. m , in the club room in the A 
Memorial Building for the Texas 
Day program. Each member an 
swered roll call with some in 
teresting fact about Texas. Mrs 
Orb Coffman, leader for the day 
discuss»! literature of the south 
west.

Mis. Calvin Robinson was e] 
ected to membership of the club

Those present were: Mrs. Bar 
ton Carl, Mrs. Orb Coffman.
Mrs. E. F. Heard. Mrs. W. L. 
Stewart. Mrs. W. M. Tayloi.
Mix. G. E. MeCaleb. Mrs. Clar 
ence Powell, Mrs. IX>r*e Rogers.
Mr*. Leslie Treat, Mrs. Carl 
Maples and Miss Burniece Goode 
and Miss Jerry Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert McLean 
of Glen wood. Arkansas spent 
Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Suggs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reagan ot 
Spur spent the week end with 
relatives in Munday and Vera

E. S. Allen of Gilliland was a 
business visitor here last Tues 
day. Mr. Allen was a caller at 
the Times office and had the 
paper sent to his address for an 
other year.

»  «
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(Soree News Items
Among those present in Wtch 

it« Fall« Saturday for the Oil 
Belt District Teacher« Aasocla 

ihon meeting were Mr. and Mrs 
H. D. Arnold. Mrs. W. M Taylor. 
Mm. Dorse Rogers. Mrs Homer 
Moore, Mrs. Ava Thiebaud and 
Mr. Kirby.

Mr«. Luther Hunter is recup 
crating in the Knox City hospi 
tal after an operation last wek 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Harnett and 
Mm. Phillips of O'Donnell stop 
ped in Goree last Wednesday to 
vUit friends. They were enruute 
to Decatur, Miss, to visit relati 
ve*.

Edward Stalcup, who is in 
school at Texas Tech in Lubbock 
spent the week end with his 
parents.

Mrs. Busier Coffman is un 
proving in the Wichita Clinic 
after undergoing surgery last 
Saturday.

Miss Bundece Goode and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cowsar were Haskell 
visitors the past week.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Jones the past week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Houle, Littlefield; Mm. Felton 
Jones and Sandra, San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mm. L. L. Hendrix and 
family. Lubbock; and Philip 
Jones and family of Grand Pra 
Ms.

Bettie Powell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mm. Clarence Powell was 
brought home from the Knox 
City hospital Monday where she 
has been ill with pneumonia.

. Mrs. Jim Goode returned 
home last week from Midland 
where she visited her daughter. 
Mm. Alfred Parks.

Mr. and Mm. W. S. Yates visit 
ed relatives in Dallas Wednes 

*  day.
Mm. Melvin Cooksey and Mrs. 

Homan McMahon were Wichita

T* Rtiterr 
Marry

e f e f i^ ^ u s w N iia u n -w M M n a u < i

shoppers Friday.
Mrs. Lucille Marlow of Has 

kell visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Payne and baby last Thursday.

Ernest Robinson and daughter, 
Ruth, were Wichita Falls visit 
ors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cunningham 
and son have moved to Hoyer 
man, New Mexico. Mrs. Cunning 
ham has operated a beauty 
shop|M* in Goree for a number 
of years. Mr. Cunningham has 
been in the trucking business 
since he returned from armed 
service.

Mm. barton Carl and Mrs. 
Catherine Knetely were in With 
ita Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lambeth 
and sons have returned from a 
trip to the Rio Grande Valley 
where he visited a brother. Ebb 
1-ambeth. They came back by 
McCamey to visit a daughter. 
Mm. J. V. Thornton.

Mrs. Walter B Mills of Chica 
go, 111. and Miss Norma Jean Ko 
berts of Canyon visited their 
grandfather. J. J. Roberts and 
other relatives over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. billy McElroy 
are announcing the arrival of a 
son. Timothy Edward, who made 
his appearance in the Knox Co 
unty hospital Monday, March 14 

' His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mm. Clarence Jones. 
The paternal gfandparents are 
Mr and Mm. Ted McElroy of 
Bomarton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rogokos 
of Los Angeles, Calif, came to 
Abilene last Friday to the bed 
side of Mrs. Rogokos' mothei 
Mm. F. G. Daniel who has been 
critically ill in an Abilene hospi 
tal. Mm. Daniel is slightly im 
proved at this writing.

S. C. Roberts and W. W. Rob 
erts were in Wichita Falls on 
business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mm. B. M. Hay me 
and son. bill, of O’Donnell spent 
the first of this week with rela 
t lvA  and friends here

4-H Club Awards Stress 
Farm Woodlot Management

«im  »Hins people avcr> where are lalxng im rested intercM ia forex 
j fernem. Theta I wo youths are rrieiving a letton in the ute o f die me

orer, an inxrumcnt uted Ui determine growth rate of trees. Pruferaioasl 
■fetter, right, intiru.it.

For the tec on J straight year local farm boyt and girls have a chanca to 
omprte for itate and national awarda in a 4-H club forestry propel. 
Direr hundred dollar college ichnlarihipi plut all-eapcnw paid trips to 
he 1444 4-H Club Congress in Chicago will go to four national wmnen 
n the forestry contest.

Four-H Club members interested ia 
iorettry are eligible to compete. Is 
addition to the four top swards, to ba 
iotnbuted an a regional basis, sack of 
'be state wiancia will lecnee a

1
The 4-H  foewwy praise« 

rotitb’i Make in the 
•tala. Farm 
• onetitutt a maiar partian ad the Ns 
«*•»'• commercial fo rm  area. They 
represent aim a steady smtree o f  wealth 
to ibrtr owners that in many cases is 
virtually untapped.

American Forest Products Indus 
tries, s national, non-profit aasociataoo 
of wood dependent induatriet, is spon- 
tor of the 4-H forestry awards, fast 
sear I I  ttates partisipjteJ in the na-

t annal forestry com peti taon College
as bol a rain pa went to ckab members 
r epe ram tua g Idaho. Georgia. New York

today than 
A . Gsllrtt, man 

ed Aawticaa Far »at 
declared nt an 

g baa organization'• sponsorship 
od the 1*44 sward. *TTao im portance  
o f good forest management practices  
on the N atK at't farms cannot be over 
em p h asised ."

Detailed in fo rm atio n  about the 4-11 
forestry projn t may be obtained from 
the county retention agent.

The Times Want Atls Pay

You're Cordially Welcome To These
Cnurch Services

; BENJAMIN NEWS
(E ld s  Purl Laird, R eporter )

—
Jim Jeffers spent the past 

week visiting In the home of his 
brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Jeffers, of Worland. 
Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Melnzcr 
of Carlsbad, New Mexico, have 
been visiting with relatives and 
friends here the past week. Mrs 
Melnzer is the daughter of Mr. 
und Mrs. Orb Russell, and Mr 
Melnzer is the son of Mrs. My 
rtle Melnzer.

Mr. and Mis. Tom Porter, Sr., 
of Seymour, were visitors in the 
home of Mrs. Wynelle Porter 
and girls Friday of last week.

Mr. M. D. McGaughey, County 
School Superintendent, was in 
Wichita Falls, Saturday of last 
week on business.

Mis. Wynelle Porter and girls. 
Connie and Annette and Miss 
Oimtene Barnett visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Pott 
er, Sr., of Seymour, Sunday of 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ripley 
and small son, of Lubbock, spent 
the past week end visiting in the 
home of her p a r e n t s ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Pierson of O’Brien 
Sunday.

Miss Jean Galloway, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Galloway, 
was home for the week end. Mias 
Dorothy Campbell of Lubbock, 
v i a l  t e d  In the Galloway home 
during the week end

M iss  Vera Hahn spent the 
pu t week end visiting with her 
parents In Aspermont.

Mrs. Doyle Pyatt, Mrs. Frank 
Hill and Mrs. Ernest Allen were , 
shoppers In Munday on Monday 
of this week.

Mrs. W’. A. Barnett and Miss 
Omitene Barnett visited with re 
latives and friends of Goree 
Monday of this week.

J. C. Rice of Austin was here 
the first of this week, visiting 
with friends and attending to 
business matters.

fc -S S C Ä  N? s,F?V lfe.
During This Year F. F. A. Chapter

The egg-shaped crystal ball of 
the Texas AAM College exten 
sion specialists th poultry hus 
bandry, and agricultural econo 
mics has seteral pictures for the 
1949 poultry prospects.

Pieces are expected to be 
about like those of last year, and 
they may average higher for the 
first half and a litle lower lor 
the second Hall of the year. Tex 
as farms will have fewer layers, 
but the demand for eggs is still 
strong. Total egg production this 
year may be as high as it was 
last year, these specialists be 
lieve.

Feed lor layers is more plenti 
ful these days, and prices may 
drop this year about one fourth 
lower than last year. This year's 
pullet crop is expected to jump 
sharply, which means Texas will 
have a large holding of layers 
by next January 1.

From the poultry meat angle, 
the crystal ball shows that re 
cent prices of broilers and turk 
eys is good. This will likely make 
for larger production this year. 
Out looks on the feed supply 
show there Is plenty, and the 
costa are more favorable. The 
demand for broilers and turkeys 
is dropping o ff slightly, but 
prices are expected to r e m a i n  
near the '48 level In first half, 
and less favorable the latter 
put.

Transportation, equipment and 
other production costa -except 
feed—may go up some On the 
other hand, a higher net Income 
from broilers Is expected As 
for turkeys, a larger number is 
predicted for 1949, giving an Im 
proved outlet for hatching eggs 
say these specialists.

A Times Want Ad Fay s

The F. F  A. Boys have Just 
about finished enough pruning 
of shade trees, and peach trees 
for their required jobs, and are 
now launching out on their tra
ining program for the various 
judging contests. The first of 
the series of contests will be held 
at Abilene Christian College, 
April 2. The second contest will 
be at John Tarleton Agricultural 
College at Stephenville, April 11. 
Then April 23, the boys will go to 
Lubbock and take part in the 
Judging contests then*.

The annual F a t h e r  and Son 
Banquet wil be held in the 
school lunch room. Thursday, 
April 14 at 8 p. m. The sjieakers 
for the occasion will be President
E. J. Howell of John Tarleton 
Agricultural College, J. B. Pay
ne, Area IV Agricultural Super
visor and Jimmy Darling, State
F. F. A. president

Don’t Let “Gums” 
Become ’Repulsive*
Are y os r “GUMS" unsightlyT 

Do they itch* Do they born?— 
Drnggists retnrn money if flmt
bottle of “ LETO’S folio to satisfy. 

TINER DRUG

GUARANTEED

Watch Repairing:
Prompt service at reason- 

able prices, by a former rail
road watch Inspector and 
watchmaker. All work guar
anteed

W . L. McKee, 
Jeweler

N o r th  o f  G o ree  P o e t O f f ic e

trust that our 
b«* present for

G O K E E  M E T H O D IS T  t 111 K4 •
Next Sunday. March 20, will 

Im- Dedication Day in every Me 
thodist Church in America. Thi.s 
will be the climax of the Week 
of Dedication in preparation for 
the Advance for Christ and His 
Church.

At Goree. we 
membership will 
the service at 11:00 o'clock at 
which time we desire to dedicate 
not only our time, our talents 
and our money but our entire 
lives to a greater service to the 
Master’s Kingdom.

As a type of our devotion w 
want to lay on th** altar an of 
fering of our money to aid in 
carrying forward Overseas Re 
lief, Home Mission work and nut 
work in the lands across the 
seas.

Eugene iy Naugle. P.idoi

t I I I  1 «  II O F  G O D
H. E. Wcatherby, pastor

Everyone is w e l c o m e  to our

tsOKKK BAPTIST t III Itt II
S. E. Stevenson. Pastor 

10:00 a. m. . . . .  Sundiy School.
11:00 a. m .____Preaching: Sub
ject: “Christ and Nicodemus".
Jno. 3:12.
7:15 p. m. . .  Preaching: Suh 

ject: “Christ Restoring What 
man Destroys". Jno. 2:19

Mid Week hour of prayer 7:30 
Friday night brotherhood .meet 
ing at 7:30 p. m. An interesting 
program will be rendered.

An* you reading the gospel <>f 
John7 Read it as we preach it

FIRST METHODIST < III It« II
Wm. G. Ban Pastor 

Sunday Services at the First 
Methodist Church March 20 are 
announced by the Pastor as fol 
lows:
^iimlay School at 111:00 V M

M HIT vice».
.* £>UllUd> school______ 10.00 a. m
1 Preaching__________ 11.00 a. in

Evangelistic service - 7:15 a. m.
1 Thursday: Y. P. E. — 7:15 a. m.

Saturday service____ 7:15 p. m.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Hcnslee and 
little (laughter of Vernon visited 
Mrs Henslee's parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Lay ne Womble. and other 
relatives here the first of this 
week

Joel Massey. Gen. Supt. Karl
McNeil, secretary*
Morning Church at 10.5^ A . M.

Following the worship service 
the Pastor will bring the special 
message.
Wsper Service at 0:00 P. M.

The Youth choir will sing Con 
ducting the choir will tie E B 
Ponder. Rev. Barr will bring the 
special vesper message 
Youth Fellowship. 7:00 P  M.

The meeting will lx* under the 
direction of Joy Morton Presl 
dent.

I t it 's  I l U H  I M  C H l ’K C H
H u io n  A Pninac. Pastor 

S iim l« ,  s< h<M>l, i o .«mi \. M. 
H o n  ing Worship, 11 iki A. >1 
I rm n lng I iiiiMt, li .1(1 I* M.
I-.veiling Worship, * 30 I*. M.

aupw.a»a6. ■ -**-

Y O U R

G t i  T H E ’  B E S T  F O R

« DUPLICATING a MACHINE

<0€t ’9ft**e W  Sette* mttA
S jU e rC - G -  ‘P i b U  S s æ s e ifm  (Ç e ila ls s e

STENCILS
»

th an  roso ti (Sot to# y g « t  • •  high s i  13,000 
eaplot rogtdoily—a 
•harp, lom artablo •frangiti ond mb-

osoettog runs. 1

la alaot to 01 oay aaho SoplUofot.

I IT T I*  t I Z I ............................. 43.00 .

I N A I  t i l l   .........................  43.13 «otro

T U O I * ?  O U A I I f V  ( f I N C U S —  lotto* also. 43-33 —  Ugo* ateo. 43-30

•  éZttlcék
SgeerC-Ö -P<U*t Ssvsettf*

G R A D E - A  I N K
1 1 »  —

The Munday Times

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T
SERVICES

Sunday Bible Study, 10:00 A. M 
Pi caching and Communion, 11: 
00 A. M.
Evening Bible Study, 6:30 P. M 
Regular Worship, 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Midweek Bible Study 
7:30 P. M.
SUNDAY MORNING SAYINGS 
"Turn o lf that alarm clock!”
“1 never was so sleepy In my 
llle.”

“Just one more little snooze.’’ 
“ It won’t make any difference If 
1 am a Uttle late."
T think I'll sleep through Bible 
class, and then go to church.’* 

•’It's 10:30, HO-HUM! Too late 
for church."

“Where are the funnies?”
" I ’m awfully sorry preacher, 

but 1 was unavoidably detained 
last Sunday.”

(Unknown)
VISIT THE CHURCH OF 

CHRIST.
D. L. Ashley, Minister.

C H t 'K C H  O F  G O D
(An Apology)

As pastor of the Church of 
God in Munday. I wish to offer 
an apology to the public in re 
gard to (he way In which H. L  
Bourland conducted himself on 
the streets of Munday, especially 
on Wednesday afternoon, Man'll 
2. The Church o f Cod does not 
promote or tolerate such actions 
by Its ministers.

Mr. Bourland Is not a licensed 
minister In the church and has 
had very little experience as a 
minister.

H. E. WEATHERBY. Paator.
l tp

It pay« to

C o m e  in a n d  see th e

NEW ’49 LINE

OUTBOARD
MOTORS!

,

t ’ v K

«rw MAUTT . . . Hr» H ATOMS 
N O W  m o ro  than ovar b o la c o

Tlie New Standard 
of Performance!

T tw  Nos» M a r t in  (> 'V o a i o  
M i m io  lin» fo» '4S lus» rv m ry S u n t '
T h ro o  N K W . p r a t i '  .u lh u n rd  m>ü«m. 
w ith  a ll th» fammi» M s s n n  fan 1 urna in 
r lu tlin g  O M — hnnu » Uy «tin In d im i p> 
valvoo O l'ow vr hmul •■l«ot, MO" 
noi atorn adjuatm am i O H u ee m lin e d . iaa 
pernii filior cap
M U S  m » r  N I W Iraoraoooaaol». toab oai
NM» M aai-m  improvpkl power heed. vhi 
nm vuiüo aro no thrr. m nfo q u E K  u n i  m  
fUmibè» operali» >n
MVW h  rpplifipi ! o m w  t fE o p o rs  Le  comRet 
NM» u np ro vad  D o e i n i a - a i l l  « U r t a  
NM» futi y m vlm m d d n * o  d o i t  
N tW  apnrh plug p»’ >1N Voto.
NSW atro o m b im i l i r a i  u n it  apra y pAnb 
NM» tw o -tonad . oéno-pruuSorl. m  
n a a U n t  babas! m artini durali 
K v n ry  M a a r m  O i im n a a a  M ir ro o  la T  
(n rm a n r*  T  m irti h y  fa rto ey  o r a r l a  d o  d u  
n tlily . p a r f irm a ik »  and long G b  
Aah (n r o K a a »  I >»«am i u n o »  n i  I 
“ M orata l u t *  for s b o u l I

Great-ER
OUTSOASOMOTOaS 

M AI Tl N "*<r
Aaocm»» »btog T wto

7.1 h. r, ai a*. 
CwttS.d a> 4000 

K. r AA.
MASTIN "MF

ASantol» Ir ln g  Tota
4M H. 7, 33M Km. 
CarlMod al 4300 

t  MA
M A ST IN  " 3 0 F
Stogi* ryltodar 

JW M. F, 24VS fcv 
CorHdad al 4300 

S. ». AA.

of MASTO4 MOTOS oc-

Munday Auto Co.

ONLY ONE

SEE THE 
FAMOUS 

SERVEL 
REFRIGERATOR

Come today' See the one different, sunpler refriger
ator—the Servel Gas Refrigerator. Its freezing 
aystem has no moving parts to wear or make noiaet 

.lust a tiny gas flame does the work. And —aa over 
2.000,000 delighted owners know —Servel stsya 
silent, lasts years longer. See the 
netr models today.

F l i i  I 0 0 R by Ms*y M m gsrtl MrSrid*
. .  totla why thora'a auch a diffatono« la 
rofrigoratoc*. Stop in and got your frao 

j  copy of “ Inoida Story "  by radio’«  ba-, 
loved reporter today.

7%e Ç/4S Ke/r/pera/or

Stanley W ardlaw  
Appliance Co.

/
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ram  m i k d a v i t ,

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
FOR SALE—Nice pigs ready to 

wean. Alao Barred Plymouth 
Rock setting egg*. Mat Ver 
halen, Sr.. IU. 1, Box 135, Knox 
City. Texan »2 t c .

KRAUSE PLOWS—We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10. 12, 
and 15 toot Krause plows. Mun 
day Truck A  Tractor Co. 32-lie.

1NNERSPR1NG MATr.tESSES 
We are now able to till all 
orders for mnerspring mat 
trasses. There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty oi tick 
ing in stock for any kind oi 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
future Co. and Matress Factory.

2tfc.

SOMETHING NEW—In automat
ic washers. See the Whirlpool 

‘ washer at Strickland's Radio 
Service. 20-tic.

W ANTED—Gravel hauling A. E 
“Sappy" Bow ley. 19-tic.

FARMERS -It you need tractor 
tires, see us. We have plenty 
o i FIRESTONE CHAMPIONS 
in stock. Blacklock Home A 
Auto Supply 29-tic

FOR SALE 4 • room f r a m e  
house, to be moved. Sidney 
Winchester. 31-3tp.

FOR R E N T-ParU y furnished 
2-room apartment. D. E  Hold 
er. Sr. 30-tfc.

MAKE St RE You can -.leer sure 
enough. Get a Bear w heel align 
ment checkup today. Mun day 
Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tlc

FARMERS If you want some
good used tractor tires, see us 
We have plenty of most sizes 
Blacklock Home A Auto Sup
ply. 29-tfc.

KRAUSE PLOWS -W * can make 
immediate delivery on 8. 10, 1Z 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mun- 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

LET US—Give you wheel align • 
ment service with our new Bear 
machine. Makes driving safer! 
Munday Truck A  Tractor Go.

5-tlc.

FOR RENT L  Smith type 
writer, by the week or month. 
THE MUNDAY TIMES. 31-tlc.

YOU NEUXNew Ursa? Come 
in and see our line of Gull and 
Brunswick tires before you buy. I 
Joel Morrow’s Gulf Station.

24-tic.

FOR SALE MM 12 it. combine 
Used one season. A. R. Reeves. 
Welnert, Texas. 32 2tp.

WASHING-GREASING Let us 
give you a high quality Job. 
Prompt aiid efficient service. 
Morrow's Gulf Station. 32-tfc.

rudraiial
FARM  
LOANS

J  Low  Interast 

J Long Term 

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Servias

J. C Harpham
Aad

MUNDAY. TEXAS 
Authorised Murtgago Loss So- 
liator FW Th« Prwisnttai 1s- 
sereere Company oí Amansa

/ M U N D A Y

^  m *
IN I FARMAL1 HOUSE

PN O M  61

We can mane Immediate 
delivery on the following new 
equipment:

N e w  W 6 International 
«heatland type tractor

N e w  W 9 International 
wheatland type tractor

N e w  WD-9 International 
wheatland type tractor

One new KBS 3 Interna 
tional truck with long wheel 
base 8.25 tires and 2 speed 
axle

H Faimall tractor with 2 
row equipment

C Farmall tractor with C 151 
breaking plow

No. 11 I.HC. »-foot heavy 
duty oneway, on rubber.

No. 8 I.HC. 4-disc oneway, 
on rubber

No 3 I.H.C. 6-foot oneway, 
on steel.

International home freezers 
in 12 and 15 cubic feet.

International refrigerator 8 
cubic feet

USED MACHINERY

1937 Dodge 4 door sedan 
Priced to sell.

1937 Ford 2-door, priced to I 
sell.

1947 KBS • 5 International 
ruck with grain bed. 8.25 tires 

anti 2 speed rear end
1947 A,-ton pickup with 4 

speed transmission
1940 Dodge pickup. Good 

-ubher. Priced to sell.
Late model Farmall II 

tractor, complete with 2 row 
equipment.

Late model Minneapolis Mo
line Z tractor with 2-row equip 
ment and 3-row lister.

1948 Gleaner Baldwin 12-foot 
.-ombine.

1947 Gleaner Baldwin 12 toot 
-ombine.

Com* In we will try to 
trade'

RADIOS And H EATER«
Let us Install a Mo-Par radio 

or heater In your Chrysler or 
Plymouth automobile.

NAVY OIL

35 cents per gallon In barrel 
loto— barrell free!
L ST S  TRADE* RATTEROR

Your old battery la worth 
6150 on a new Auto-Lite or 
Goodrich quality battery.

Wa have new factory built 
motors In

THE IDEAL System of business 
arid tax records. Handy lor 
keeping complete record of 
business. We have them lor 
farm and ranch, beauty and 
barber shops, cafes and restaur 
ants, garages and service sta
tions, and general business. The 
Mun day Times. 28-tie.

IF YOU NEED—Money on your 
farm or ranch at low Interest 
rates, see me. G. L. Mayes. In 
First National Bank Building

4 » tic.

(NNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
Wa are now able to fill all 
orders for lnnerapring mat
tresses. There’s none better at 
any price. Also plenty of tick
ing In stock for any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. A Mattress Factory.

3-tfc

i FOR SA LE —My home in Goree. 
Five rooms and bath, with 
complete fixtures, b u 11t-1 n s. 
Venetian blinds. Built two 
years. Storage, storm house, 
ham and chicken house. See 
Virgil Edwards. Goree. 29-tfc

SCRATCH PADS—Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Times. 30-tfc.

FOR SALE Three room house 
and two lots, 50x140, chicken 
yard and house. Nice young 
orchid Excellent garden spot. 
Also small, new one room 
house, 10x12. to be moved J. C. 
Dewvall, Munday. Tex 32 2tp

HANDY HOT Washer, the 
washer for small clothing, or 
the small' family. See them at 
Reid's Hardware. 39-tic.

ADDING MACHINE — Paper 
Good stock now on hand at The, 
Tunes Office. 30-tfc 1

FOR S A L E - 1948 Chevrolet 
truck, perfect shape, with or 
without 32 foot trailer, equlpp 
ed with air brakes, saddle 
tanks and new motor. Also 
1941 Ford bobtail, and one 
more 22-foot trailer for sale 
cheap. See Jack Crumpton or 
O. O. Putnam. 31-3tp

FOR SALE -U sed  Ford tractors, 
model B John Deere tractor, 
all worth the money. I f  Inter
ested in a used tractor, It will 
pay you to see us. J. L  Stodg 
hill. 33-tfc

MAN W ANTED For 1500 famt 
ly Kawleigh business. Per 
manent If you are a hustler. 
Write Rawlelgh’s, Dept. TXC 
- 430 -123, Memphis, Tenn.

HP

SEPTIC TANK  Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Also do tdr 
mite work. Prices reasonable 
Phone 46. Munday. 23-tfc.

FOR RENT—Furnished apart 
ment and bedrooms. Call 179

30tfc

John Hancock Farm 
And Ranch Loans!

•  t Per G i t  Interest

•  Ne Inspertiss Free

•  Liberal Option»

J. C. Borden

F O R  S A L E -  Plainsman and 
Martin mllo maize. Grown 
from first year seed from 
Lubbock Experiment Station. 
$3.00 at bam. Bring your 
sacks. C. V. Hackney. 30-4tp.

YES, SIR \\. now have a stock 
of Gulf T ir o  Come In and see 
what a real tire the Gulf Is. then 
try one on your car! We can 
also supply you with automo 
bile accessories, or give you a 
good washing and greasing job 
on your car Continue to use 
Good Gulf products. They won't 
let you down. R. B. Bowden 
Gulf Station. 43̂ tic.

I R O N I N G  -Will do ironing in 
my home. Former employee of 
Montgomery Laundry. Mildred 
Fincannon, Munday. Texas.

32 2tp

ELECTROLUX Vacuum clean 
ers price $69.50. For free dem
onstrations, sales, service and 
supplies, see or write W. H. 
McDonald, Farmers National 
Bank Building, Box 668 Sey
mour, Texas. 22-tic

FOR SALE -1916 Dodge pickup 
with less than 13,000 a c t u a l  
miles. New upholstry and 
l*alnt. T. C. Merrill, phone 127- 
R. 313tp

SEE Ml'NCTE
for 5 room house, close in. Also 
331 acres of good land. $125.00 
per acre. R. M Almanrode.

332tc

FOR SALE Two office desks 
and four chairs to match 
Russell Supply Co. Army 
Store. Knox Vlty. Texas.

33 2tr

FOR SALE 1942 Norge »foo t 
refrigerator with new unit. H 
E. McMahon. Goree. Texas.

ltp

Remember !
Munday Blacksmith 

& Welding Shop

ANDREM WILLIAMS,

Portable Are Aad 

Acetylene Welding

Comer «Ih Ave. A G 

JOHN E. NELSON.

FOR SALE Sweet sudan seed 
H L  Butler. Rt 1. Goree. Tex
as.

NOTICE—Bring us your radios 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin 
Strickiand Radio Shop 4 »tfc

kVOID DANGER That results 
from improper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes. We can fix
your car with our new Bear 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co 5-tlc.

STOP QUICK A split second 
may make (he difference be 
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car safe with our 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck A  Tractor Co. 5-tfc.

SEE Ml N l IE
I have a few desirable lots left.
B e t t e r  get them while I have
them. 32 2tc

► ARM MACHINERY—Available 
now New Ferguson tractors 
and implements at list price.
No dealers. Rule Tractor Co.
telephone 71. Rule. Texas.

44-lie

! VOW IN STOCK Speed ball sets 
Katerbrook fountain pens. Scrip- 
to pencils. Columbia arch flies, 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc. Fee our line of office sup 
plies The Munday Times.

lZ tic

o ’ T  K N 0 W J *

TIGHT or JERKY  
STEERING IS LIKE THAT
«4*» iiccring JiifKulty is t warning. I 
mum «heel unbalance and pans «eat— 
an 1 chat meant uneven lire sear—blow 
out' —Ion oi veering control—ACCJ 
Di NT' Don ( dtise a car that's as dan
gerous as that ' unloaded ' gun! Let us 
correct your car for good with industry- 
apptoved BEAR Safety Equipment!

Think Toar Repair Man F r
"The Accident That 

Didn't Happen"

Munday Truck And 

Tractor ( o.
Plymouth 
t hry sler 
Phone SI

NEED PROPERTY’  When in 
need o f farms, or city property 
In Goree. see J. B. Justice, 
Goree, Texas 42-tfc.

FOR S A L E  1947 super deluxe 
Ford. Elzo Moorman. Goree. 
Texas. 32-2tp

» A T T E R l  1 S Nationals will 
stand the test. We’ll give you 
a good trade allowance Joel 
Morrow’s Gulf Station. 24-tic.

KRAUSE PLOWS—We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10. 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun- 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

i'i i:\nrRE  REPAIRING—Re 
pairing, refinishlng. varnish 
Ing, or udnting Call 152. J. J. 
Keel. 30-4tp.

SEE L'S For prompt service and 
high quality gas and oils Joel 
Morrow's Gulf Station. 24-ttc.

FOR SALE Sudan seed See C. 
H. Brown. Rt. 2. Munday, Tex
an 31 7tp

FOR SALE Five row stalk 
cutter; 16 inch, one bottom 
Ford breaking plow. Also bun 
died feed. See D. A. Melton. 5 J 
miles northeast of Munday.

33-3tp

SOMETHING NEW In a water 
pressure system Everything 

„ao >'°u want In a pump Come by
S r ^ n M I i r  yiiTU  e i r r y y  &nd b "’b at the Rohhins and
wb IIKlIt WIIH W i l l  I Mvera pump. Strickland Radio

Service. <Mfc.

FOR SALE Used Ford tractors. , 
mode) B John Deere tractor, 
all worth the money I f  inter 
ested ir. a used tractor. It will 
pav you to see us. J. L. Stodg 
hill. 33-tfc.

FOR SALE D P A I. cotton 
seed and Lankort Northern 
Star. First year from blue tag 
seed. Delinted and cores,! n 
treated or fuzzy seed at my 
place 2 miles south of Munday. 
on Abilene pavement. James 
Gaither. Munday. 33-4tp

For Your Needs_ _ _
We have cement, lime, plaster, insulation 
hoard, insulation ceiling tile, sheetrock, 
windows and doors, plywood, masonite. 
Kemtone and Kem-(«lo.

Such quality naints as Sewell’s, Sher
man-Williams and Jones-Blair.

GENERAL ELECTRK APPLIANCES.

M UNDAY LUMBER CO .

3 3 2 3

A P P L E K N O f H E R  S A Y S :
liean as how nobody ain't got no houses 
for sale. I’m going in for the construction 
of dog houses for poor, unfortunate hus
bands.
Bring your plans and specifications to 
me, and » » » ,
“Be Sure, Insure In Sure Insurance!**

J. C. Harpham
Insurance — Loans — Real Estate

The Times Want Ads Pav!

FOR RENT 2-room  modern 
rabin. A H. Trail Grocery and 
Station, on Haskell highway.

ltp.

A Times Want Ad Pays

We Invite Y o u _ _ _
To come in and inspect the new*—

Case 12-foot Combine
and the new I). C. Case tractor with 

hydraulic control system.

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales- J. I. Case—Service

See The New Models O f _ _ _
C r o s l e y  S h e l v a d o r  
R E F R I G E R A T O R S

. . . before you buy a new refrigerator. 
Come in and let us explain its many ad
vantages.

Strickland 

Radio Service

Use the Munday Time* Claasl- 
33 3tp fird Ads for quick resulta.

From where I sit ... ¿y Joe.Marth

FOR SALE New deluxe model ( 
Frlgidaire. Used only about 10 
days. No tradelns M. G. Nix 
6 miles southwest of Munday

32 2tp

•A MBER FOR SALE 2xPs aad 
2x6’s. $8.00 per hundred; lxb's 
rough. $8.50 per hundred. Can 
furnish any kind of lumber for 
any kind of building. See J. F 
Low ranee, Jr., phone 12, Goree.

, Texas. 32-2tc

FOR SALE Used Ford tractors, 
model B John Deere tractor, 
all woith the money. If inter 
ested in a used tractor, 't will 
pav vou to see us J. L. Stodg 
hill. 33 tic

How's Your 
listoning Timo?

Beck Howell and I were la Bale- 
»¡lie last week. Dropped ia at Bob’» 
diner wkere aotne friends were ait- 
liag around talking about wketker 
to aell hogs now or wait.

Buck plungt-a right into the dis
cussion. He’s lecturing away when 
auddenly they all stand up and 
start stomping their feet like it 
was an Indian war dance.

I ’m flabbergasted. But Buck
only looked sheepish and explains, 
“Guess I whs talking again, when 
1 should-of been listening. When a 
person’s talking time gets out .of

line with his listening time m a n  
here, the rang reminds h la  by 
standing up aad stomping."

From where I ait, that'* a goad 
system. Everyone has a right to M e 
opinions—but others hare a right 
to theirs, too—whether it*« decid
ing between to sell or not to aad. 
apple pi« or cherry pie, or a gtaaa 
of mellow beer or elder. Life's mate 
interesting that way, and hang it if 
you don't sometimes learn l in t

Copyright, 10-#0. Vnitrd Slalrt Bremrrt

FRUIT TREES
Rose Bushes

Shrubs

Evergreens 

Pecan Trees

•  See us for everything that grows.

Special prices on peach trees. See our 
stock before you buy.

•  Free Landscaping.

Dubbs & Twigg
N UR SE R Y

BENJAM IN, TEXAS

When Life 
Depends On 
Accuracy. . . .

In a profession where one little slip 
could mean death—accuracy i s a m u s t .

That’s why our pharmacists check 
and double-check each prescription. For 
reliable results —  always —  depend on 
prescriptions filled here.

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E
P H O N F M U N D A Y .  1!
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New Plymouth Cars Go on 
4 Display A t Local Dealers

Usto the Least O f

\ The new line ol Plymouth 
utomobiles, with outstanding 

mechanical Improvements and 
up-to-date minute styling, make 
their appearenee In dealer show
rooms here and throughout the 
United States Friday, J. E. 
Reeves, owner of the Reeves 
Motor Co.; N. A. Chastain, presi
dent o f the Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co., and I. V. Cook, man
ager of the Munday Auto Co.,

KEEP STOPPING 

At The

Humble Station

FILL UP WITH THAT

Esso Extra Gas

announced today.
Completely » ‘designed an d  

streamlined, the new Plymouth 
contains a 97 horse power engine 
which is smoother, livelier, anti 
more economical. Other changes 
make notable contributions to 
beauty, safety, and passengei 
comfort.

Wheelbase has been Increased 
for a better ride and more road 
stability but at the same tim<- 
the overall length has been re 
duced for ease of handling. AI 
though lower and narrower, the 
new bodies provide greater inter 
lor room for passengers. The 
car’s appearance reflects a com 
plete change from last year’s 
models. The Plymouths may he 
seen at Reeves Motor Co., Mun 
day Truck and Tractor Co., and 
Munday Auto Co.

Designers have achieved a 
i "common sense" streamlining in

Spring Promotion
ON COATS and SUITS

One Week Only— Begins MARCH 18th
Reg. $64.50 g ro u p ....................$52.00
Regr. $59.75 g rou p ......... .......... $45.00
Reg. $49.75 g ro u p .................... $37.00
Reg. $45.00 g rou p .................. $32.00
Reg. $39.75 g ro u p .................... $28.00
Reg. $34.75 grou p ....................$23.00
Reg. $29.75 g ro u p ....................$19.00
One group . . . _________________$10.00
A genuine opportunity to choose your 

spring coát and suit at a GREAT SAV
ING. Sizes 9 to 15, 8 to 42.

Choose yours early.
All Sales Cash.

No refunds, alterations, approvals, or 
exchanges.

The Personality Shoppe
HASKELL, TEXAS

which ease of handfing, safety 
and comfort have received 
strong consideration. Fenders 
which blend perfectly into body 
lines are nevertheless separate 
and detachable, thus avoiding 
sheet metal musses so costly to 
repair or replace.

Increased usability is provided 
in the windshield which is 37 
percent larger and the rear win 
dow which is 35.4 percent larger. 
Windshield wipers clear 61.5 |ier 
eent greater area.

Sedan seats are wider and 
deeper, both in front and rear. 
The width of both cushions has 
been increased (5” in front, 6" in 
rear front seat width 5b", rear 
seat width 57” ) with panels and 
arm rests so located as to take 
maximum advantage of the in 
terior space. Rear seat room in 
the Club Coupe has been increas 
ed to the equivalent of the sedan 
There is more head and leg 
room in the Sedan rear seat.

The new Plymouth line in 
eludes nine distinct automobiles. 
Theie are four special deluxe and 
two deluxe types on a 118-inch 
wheelbase one inch longer than 
last year's. In addition. Plymouth 
will build three deluxe models on 
a brand new Ill-inch wheelbase 
This wheelbase group consists ol 
a two-door sedan, a three passen 
ger cou|>e arid a new body tyi»e. 
the Suburban.

Available on the 118-inch 
wheelbase will b e  a club c o u | m- 
and a four-door sedan in the de 
luxe sene* while the special de 
luxe gi.vup will include faith the 
station wapon

Engine jierlormance and effi 
ciency f .>» b*i*n improved with 
a new design cylinder head 
which increase* compression rat 
io to 7 to 1. A new chrome piated 
compression piston ring reduce* 
cylinder w e a r  and provides 
greater piotection during the 
break-in peiiod. There are im 
proved oil rings for greater oil 
economy while a newly designed 
Intake manifold induces quicker 
smoothei «nglne warm up and 
produce* faster response to 
throttle o;>ening.

The longer wheelbase allows a 
"cradled ride.” as passengers are 
more nearly centered between 
the axles Another contribution 
toward smooth riding qualities 
is the addition of diagonally 
mounted shock abaorbrrs at the 
rear of the car. greater rebound 
control In the front shock ahsor 
bers. and the newly designed 
rubber limit bumpers. The new

Haadllghts equipped w i t h  a
bulla-eye lena In the center of 
the sealed-beam lens provide sub 
■tantially Increased light output. 
Plastic lenses have been installed 
in the stop. tall, and parking 
lights. The lenses are more res 
istant to breakage, and provide 
better sealing at points where 
dust and dirt might enter. A new 
enclosed circuit breaker, inter 
changeable with those used on 
other Chrysler Corporation cars, 
eliminates the need for replacing

lighting system fuses.
The addition of a 10,000 ohm 

suppressor permits the use of a
larger initial spark plug gap, re
sulting in improved idling and
low speed, light load perfor
mance. The push-pull type of 
switch for headlights, panel 
lights and heater has been re
placed with rotary action, dust- 
proof switches, and a new mag
netic-type fuel guage gives im
mediate reading when the igni
tion switch is turned on.

/vOAcfij c l'j)û/f04
presents fhe 

. copelef
Hmall vtetliM of a tornado tell their story to a Bed Cram disaster I 

•» a temporary shelter where they art being eared for with 
hundreds of others whose homes were destroyed by the

h a v e  hot water t o m o r r o w

hock absorbers also allow great 
;r road clearance and reduce 
idesway.
Interior design of the Ply. 

nouth provides many driver and 
passenger comforts and conven 
k*nces. Sedans have the rear door 
hinged from the centei post far 
easy entrance and exit. The 
seats, front and real have a 
three pillow cushion while seat 
backs have a full pillow on each 
side and three vertical |<i|>es in 
the center. Imitation leather kick 
pads are carried around the seat 
bases and on the boor base. New 
more rugged window regulators 
close or open windows with halt 
the number of turns formerly re 
quired. instrument panels with 
a new grain finish have tieen re 
designed and relocated for case 
in reading gauges. The glove lx »  
latch has been improved for 
more easy opening. A new. easily- 
operated vent window lock ha* 
tieen <lesign«“d to reduce theft of 
articles from parked cars, and 
the ignition cable has been heavt 
y armored from the ignition 
switch through to the engine 
ompartment as a safeguard 

against car theft.
A new automatic electric 

choke, of the same ty|H- used on 
other Chrysler Corporation cars, 
has been added. Among the out 
standing innovations Is the com 
binaton ignition ami starter 
switch which completely elmin 
ales the starter button The car 
starts by turning the ignition 
key slightly beyond the "igni 
tion on” position When released 
the key automatically leturn* to 
"ignition on" position. The de 
vice is not only a driver conven 
lence. but iftakes it impossible 
for children to move cars which 
are parked and left in gear by 
accidentally pushing the Starter 
button.

A new fresh air car heater 
which steps up defrosting and 
more readily removes window 
fog. is available in throe models 
Located under the hood, the new

in the home 

you are planning 

today

i

S & . J t
c.»** .* 1 
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»«*•1 tt dee* o4;  a bMk to
»•'act.*« »«epe* topo. *» Seto* "
With «.opotty «wo re*» IM
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M i l l  STAIN ICMOVAl CMAIT
, . .  witk Gw id , lo» Suing Automatic Go» 
W a in  Moot»-» tall» Saw la m »o < i  11 
•twbbocn cloth,» »toln» «o n ly  A»k lo» It 
o l yaw» r iw m h o f '» .  G o »  Agplioo co 
D ,a i , i  i. or Io n a  Star O a i  Company.

The size o f your h om e... growth of your 
fam ily ... new appliances (especially, auto
matic laundry and dishwashing machines) 
...d irectly affect the Quantity of hot water 
you use. This, in turn affects the size water 
heater you need.

So. to eliminate distress tomorrow, use 
the Sizing Chart for automatic gas water 
heaters today. Buy the size water heater 
recommended for you— for the hot water 
you’ll need tom orrow in the more com
fortable and convenient home you’re plan
ning today.

See your Gas Appliance Dealer or Plumber

B A L L - T Y P E
Automatic Gas Water Healer

H eat exchanger  passes 
through the center of an 
exclusive hall shaped cop
per tank, heating water at 
all l eve l s  O pera tes  for 
lowest possible i '»st. Copper 
tank elim inates ru tting. 
See the new Scrvel Ball- 
Type automatic gas water 
heaters today

Convenient Te rns

to n  y  m i
l « S  C I M M R T

h e a t e r  operates quietly and is 
easily installed. It may be used 
in warm weather as a fresh air 
circulator.

New seat cushion construction 
allows the addition of extra 
spring colls to reduce the soft
ness o f the cushion and to pro 
vide greater support. If needed.

There are numerous improve 
ments in the new Plymouth’s 
electrical and lighting system.

TAXI
SERVICE

Starting at 6 a. m., 
running- thru 10:30 
p. m. daily.

For Fast Servici 

C all 45

We haul Anything

Bus Station 
Taxi

cotton 
frock...
Cotton Pima doth wdfi ih* futh

s
flno foo l. . .  in young and 

••"dor colors, roia, blue, gray, 

groan, ion, canary, lovsndor, 

»**•» 10 io 20 Double 

copeloi iiogvgi high, wide 

midriff and full skirt!

:

r
i

Dexdale Hose
66-gu a ge .........................$2.95
54-guage..................... . $1.95

Cinderella Shop

Close Out Sale
Monday, March 21 — 9 a. m.
‘Going Out Of Business’ ’The SALE of A Lifetime’

Freeman's Shoe Store
Not broke Except in health I)r. says I must get out. 

Therefore my loss can be be your gain.
WANTED: 3000 Women to take advantage of this mar

velous »SALE

Every pair of Shoes must G o
Uitest Styles and makes from Nationally advertised man

ufacturers. »Such as: Tweedies S e 1 b y Arch Preservers - 
Style EEZ Glamour’s Valentine’s .J oh n »Schroeder Para
dise -Air Step etc. These brands assure you style at its best. 
Blacks, Pattens, Browns, Biege, Reds, Green. Dress and Cas
uals. All must go Every pair below wholesale cost. Remem
ber the date

Monday, tla r. 219 a.m.
Call your friends. Tell them the good news. You may 

never have such an opportunity again.
Values from $9.95 to $16.95—

Group No. 1 From $9.95 to $12.95. SALE PRICE $Gj

Group No. 2 From $12.95 to $16.9.5. »SALE PRICE $J 95
No Exchanges No Refunds All »Sales Cash

Freeman’ s Shoe Store
266 Cypress Street 
ABILENE , TEXAS

BARGAIN  PR ICE  O N  A L L  FIXTURES!

/

V
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mRIMiiUfi
I r e «  the County Agricultural Conservation Committee

Food's On— Come and Cet I»
Arrange For Dirt 
Moving Practice 

Farmers of Knox County who 
are planning to carry out dirt 
moving practices under the 1949 
Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram should make arrangements 
now for equipment, advises Em 
met Partridge, Chairman of the 
county Agricultural Conserva 
Hon Association Commute«*.

Farmers who depend on con
tractors to carry out dirt moving 
practices for them may be un 
able to get the work done if ar
rangements are delayed too long. 
Early indication of the amount 
cJ work to be done will give con- 
ttactors a chance to plan their 
work in an orderly manner.

The chairman explains that 
the reduction In funds for con 
nervation under the 1948 Agrl-

FILL I P WITH

Esso Extra Gas

And Smile At The Perfor 
ware of That Car!

cultural Conservation Program 
meant less for dirt moving prac
tices. This in turn has resulted 
in the turning of dart moving 
equipment to other jobs and less 
equipment may be available for 
conservation practices in 1949. An 
early indication of h o w m u c h  
dirt moving will be carried out 
under the 1949 program will give 
contractors an opportunity to 
provide additional equipment if 
nt-eded. Dirt moving practices 
under the 1949 Agricultural Con 
servation Program Include such 
projects as terracing, construc
tion of erosion-control and st«:k 
water dams, digging drainage 
ditches, leveling land to obtain 
more efficient use of irrigation 
w ater, const ruction of small tr 
rigation reservoirs, enlarging old 
chanals and ditches and building 
new canals and ditches for con 
servation of irrigation water and 
to prevent erosion.

Under the 1949 Agricultural 
Conservation Program cooperat 
ing farmers may obtain assist 
anoe in carrying out approved 
dirt moving conservation prac 
tices. This assistance amounts to 
about half the "out-of pocket" 
cost of the practice.
> Soil And Water ConaervaUun

rising walera threaten their 
werken beep hasp "dishing up

USED
CARS

1938 Chevrolet Coupe.
1938 Chevrolet 2-door 

• 1947 Chevrolet 2-door

We have accessories for. vour 
1949 model Chevrolet Cars.

Block Assemblies
Make your old car perforin like new 

with a new block assembly, or a new 
motor. Come in. let us figure with you.

Niel Brown 
Chevrolet Co,

Genuine Chevrolet Parts, Accessories

Through Dams .And Ponds
Livestock ponds on farms con 

strutted by dams have several 
.allies:

(1) They catch runoff water 
and prevent washing and flood 
damage by diverting the water 
from head streams and checking | 
and velocity of the water before 1 
it reaches overflow capacity.

(2) They provide water for 
livestock in years of d r o u g h t .
They also provide for better dis
tribuUon of livestock water and !* rword P o r t i o n  I**» year 
grazing.

t3) They stop gullies made 
and prevent new ones.

(41 They aid. as do many oth 
er farm practices, in enrourag 
mg wild life development.

Poor land cut by gullies with 
streams and lakes f i l l e d  with 
sediment offers l i t t l e  help for 
spawning condition^ of fish and 
breeding of wild birds and ani 
mats. DAMS AND PONDS FOK 
A V ITA L  PART OF ACP The 
ACP embories the whole scope 
of activities needed to protect 
our food. feed, and water sup 
pitas. The practices in which the 
Government investments a r e  
made for these purposes are ap 
proved by the leading agricul 
tural authorities in the country

The money that Congress ap 
propriates (262H million for 
1949) for this Investment In soil 
and water conservation is divid 
ed among the states and coun 
ties according to the needs

MOVING DIRT TO MAKE IT 
STAND ST ILL  Farmers put up 
as much money as the Govern 
ment and furnish most ol the 
work in the Agricultural Conser 
sation Program Such practices 
as contouring, stripcropping. ter 
racing, sod waterways, dams, 
ponds and spillways, all work 
directly into the conservation ot 
both soil and water and better 
livestock production No matter 
how good the f«*ed. livestock w ill 
not thrive without plentiful 
water supplies.

State's authority over some 7,- 
ooo.ouo acres of Texas school 
land on which s u r f a c e  rights 
have been sold, Giles said 

“These lands may at present 
be leased for oil production by 
surface right o w n e r s  who are 
authorized to act as agents of 
the state,” Giles explained. "But 
if the surface right owner does 
not act in the best interests of 
the State, his right as an agent 
is forfeited.”

The lease involved was for a 
140-acre tract in Crance County 
which eventually was assigned 
to the Stanoiind Oil A  Gas Com
pany. When drilling was not be 
gun within 100 days after pro
duction was reported within 1.- 
000, Giles refused to accept a 
second lease executed by the sur 
face ow-ners to the Cities Service 
Oil Company. The bonus offered 
in this second lease was $5,250.

The lease was re-sold at seal 
ed bid auction with a bonus pay

___  ment of $101,315.
tso tae t u c k .  * The favorable ruling by the

Supreme Court continued Giles’ 
" record of never having a manda 

He says that in last September. \ mus upheld since he took office 
prices were »12 percent h i g h e r j ten years ago. 
than in 1940. and 15 p e r ce  n t j ■ ■ ■ ■■ - ,
higher than in September of 19 ] Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey King 
47. ; and Mrs. A. E. Womble were

As for this year, farm mach business visitors in Abilene last 
inery and motor fuel prices are Thursday, 
expected to remain high. And. 
as things look now, he »ays, far 
mers will have to continue to 
buy tractors and tractor equip 
ment on a seller’s market thru 
this year, even though there was

I

Mr. and Mrs John Spann and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann and 
children attond«*«l the golden 
wedding anniversary of a sister 
in Weatherford las! Sunday.

W e get quick service on orders for 
auto glass. Let us replace those broken 
glasses in your car.

W e offer you a complete auto body 
service, from straightening bent fenders 
to a complete repaint job. Come in— let 
us give you an estimate. No job too 
large or too small. All work guaranteed.

RIGHT-WAY BODY AND 
PAINT SHOP

H. VY\ Nance -----  Phone 12-J

Farm Machinery 
Prices Stand At 

Record High S
Farm Machinery prices are 

s till climbing They h a v e  gone up 
continuously for the past eight 
vears. and right now are at a re 
cord high.

That’s the report from W. L. 
Ulich. extension agricultural en 
gimsT of T«*xas A A M  Coll«*ge

Thu production will probably 
continue in 1949.

Cement, nails and paint supp 
lies look favorable. Reports are 
that the cold weather and sea 
sonai building slump have made 
cement more available. This is 
an item short in supply. I f  any 
farmers have been looking for 
thu material and are fixed so 
they can us«- it now. this should 
be a good time to theck up on , 
local stocks, suggests W. S. 
A l l e n ,  extension agricultural 
buildings engineer of Texas A it 
M College.

The nail supply is building up 
somewhat at thb time, and paint 
of pre war quality is now avail 
able. Allen warns prospective 
buyers to beware of low quality, 
as such types don’t have the car 
rying agents and pigments that 
make tol long lasting coats of 
paint, he says.

School Lands 
Benefitted By 

Court Decision
AUSTIN I .and Commissioner 

Hasc-orn Gil«*s points to a recent 
decision by the Texas Supreme 
Court as "another milestone In 
the development of our public 
school domain.”

The ruling reaffirm«-«l th«- con 
stitutionalitv of the so-called Re 
linquishment Act” , which stated 
that the Stale’s leasing agent 
must b e g i n  drilling within 100 
days when oil is discovered with 
in 1,000 f«*et of school land. 

Associate Justii-e V. St. John 
arwood said that " if the agency 
f the surface owener should re 

suit in failure to drill an import 
ant offset well” <to prevent 
drainage of oll>, then the Com 
mlssioner of the General Land j 
Office could take th e  m a t t e r ]  
“out of the agent's hands alto 
get her and lease the minerals 
directly” .

T h e  d«*< ision clarifl«*s t h e

Lister Shares
We have the Cresent Tru-Fit Shares in the following 

sizes. Let us furnish you your Shares.

JOHN DEERE 
287 
346 
54

FORD-FERGUSON 
SR 14 
ABDO-120

INTERNATIONAL
0696 
426L 
DA757 
22IT

CASE
EL 14 
EL 15

ALLIS-CHALMERS
Lx412
Lx414

REID’S HARDWARE

Farm
Machinery

Automobiles
One Massey • Harris « • foot 

«elf propri led cambine.

One MM: Chevrolet 4 • door 
deluxe, radio and heater.

Kaiser special. 

Chevrolet.

One I9i: 

One 19X9

One 19X9 Ford

Aleo new M a s s e y -  Harrte 
teer ton» sad equipment.

Sharp Motor & 
Equipment Co.

Massey-Harris &  
Kaiser-Frazer 

Dealer

/ just saw the
SHOW/NO

of

You are invited!
S P R IN G

S H O W IN G
o f

fRIGfOAlRE
Refrigerators

Souveni r«  
for the L ad i es l

Favors for the children when 
occompanied by parents

S P R IN G
is the time 

to prebare for
S U M M E R

T rade in your 
old box NOW!

First Frigidaire 
T R A D E - I N  

O F F E R
in  8 years!

qf>
the "new" Genuine

ftieiDAIfó 
•RJFRIGERATOR0 ?

Meitmwei Velvet 
Heiter" Medeli

é. r, f, it ««. h.

U«ke» left 
(eld Veil t»tenet ' 

I. l i  «e. ft.

REMEM BER f

more frigidaire -retr ig ir ato r e

BERVE IH MORE AMERICAN HOMO 
THAN AHY OTHER MAKE

C o m *  i n f  S t t  F r i g i d o i r t 'i  
complete lint of refngerotors. 
Ih fM  different typed Provide 
jwst th# right refrigerator for 
•v try  family.

U p  te  S O * / , m e re  r o o m  for
food t f o r a g t , In tho  to m e  
kitchen space

F a m o u s  M e te r-M is e r m odi- 
oniim , simple!» ’ cold-maker”  
ever built.

Q u i c k u k e  T r a y s  f o r  ice 
cubes quick ond eesy. No tog- 
• ' " »  N *  p ry in g  He s in k -

V  M o d e l s  I n  a l l  in th e  
complete Frigidaire line, from 

*  to I t  tu. ft.

IM P O R T A N T I Genuine Frigid- 
eire Re frige ra to rs ere mod* 
M «y  by frigidaire. •  division
flf G m irn l Mntnrg™ RWmf Ol HOTOFi.

W estT è xasU tilitie *Company

V

. «p ■ qMMMÜl

1
.K;

\
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The man on the street is a bit 
distrustful oi college professors 
a* being on the impractical side 
And the man on the street isn't 
Jar wrong. For example:

The dean of an Oklahoma Uni 
veralty is writing a book about 
words and expressions used try 
the people of the Southwest, ac 
cording to the papers, and in ex 
plaining the expression, "squir 
rel whisky”, he says maybe it's 
called that because it makes pen 
pie act nutty.

Any body ought to be able to 
figure out a simpler explanation 
and a more logical one than that 
(11 the dean was Joking, that 
was “ unscholarly” and such an 
ties are liable to put him in bad 
standing w i t h  the Professional 
Ph. D ’l ) .

Squirrel whisky makes the im 
biber frisky, like a squirrel. I f  
the dean would go down and 
m i n g l e  with the boys at the 
barbershop, he would hear the 
story about the Swede who said 
he wanted to buy some liquor. 
“Do you want some squirrel

whisky?” he asked. Ole replied. 
“No, give me some toad frog 
whisky; 1 dont* vant to climb; 1 
yoost bane vant to yump around 
a little."

There is no charge to the dean 
for setting him right on this.

Hut I still think he ought to 
stick to some subject like the 
amount of starch that Sir Walter 
Kaleigh used in those rutted 
collars.

*  *  *
Dallas folks like to Josh fo rt 

Worth cituens about the stock 
yards and they tell the wtory of 
two men on a train. One said 
"We are approaching Ft. Worth" 
and the other said. "Yes I Just 
got wind of it."

Also that when, a few years 
ago, there was a strike and the 
stockyards closed down, titers 
had to use their instruments in 
finding Fort Worth; ordinarily, 
they just u s e d  their s e n s e  ot 
smell.

• • •

Every now and then, you hear 
someone say. "Some of our big 
gest men came from small 
towns." Yea and some of the 
ablest men stay there because 
they prefer the neighborliness of 
a small town to the rush and 
roar of a city.

Six Million Fromhmon Can't I t  Wrong

Announcement
Dr. J. W. Galloway

Optometrist
Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted 

Repairs Duplications —  Adjustments

Starting Friday, March 25, Dr. Gallo
way will be at R i c h ni o n cTs Jewelry 
Store every Friday from 12 to 5:30 p. m.

NOW! TRADE IN YOUR 
OLD REFRIGERATOR!

'Zfenc *tt *U.
TfOtA.
¡Your GREAT NEW  
I INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

‘ " - N

Room to Spore . . .  with Spore 
Room in Your Kitchen I

It's HERE! With brand new features, 
styling and beauty that assure EXTRA 
value, EXTRA service, EXTRA con
venience. The famous eight basic 
Harvester features ... plus many special 
advantages, including the roomy “Stow
away," * fr it te r  Iother right in your iff 
Refrigeretor, that safely stores up to ) i  
pounds of frozen food.

Here’s Our New Easy 
Payment Plan:

$38.70 down. Balance in 21 easy 
monthly installments. Box delivered 
now, or . . .  .

$8.70 down, $10.00 per month in 
April, May and June. Delivery in June. 
Balance in 21 monthly installments.

Similar terms on other models.

We will trade for your old refrigera
tor or ice box.

MUNDAY TRUCK O  
TRACTOR CO.

Chrysler ------ Plymouth

i r

Ih r  gifts o f six million Frenchmen to the United Stab in grati. 
' " '  ‘ he »id American» have given France Were include«! in the 

Merci Train which recently arrived in the United States. Here 1» 
ii!.‘r <>#<1 " orl<1 War * French freight cars, rcmi-mhervd

«j the Doughboy* of a generation ago, resting on u Fruehauf carryall 
trailer, am it was presented to the state of Rhode Island I uled with 
l’, * , j of »11 E rench provinces are exhibited on hi.th sules
"  ‘ he old cur which gave the American Legion the name of its com
panion organization—The Forty And tight.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown 
ing and Jan of Sherman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Browning of Fort 
Worth spent last week end here 
with relatives and friends.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

laaued by Dr. (iea  W. Cox 
M. D., State Health Officer 

of Texaa

AUSTIN Measles and chick 
enpox have been widespread 
throughout the State during the 
past few weeks, and in the week 
ending March 5th measles reach 
ed a total number of cases. .fiXW 
that was the second highest in 
history. Chickenpox was almost 
twice the seven year median, and 
Dr Geo. W. Co. State Health 
Officer has stated that th«-re is 
an unusual number o f adults 
suf fining from this so-called 
"Childhood" disease.

"Both thbsc diseases are ex’ re 
mely contagious". Dr. Cox said 
"and the strictest isolation and 
sanitation precautions are neces 
sary to halt their spread. Dishes 
toys, towels, or anything ttiat 
has been around the patient can 
carry the germs to other mem 
hers of the household, and all 
such articles should lie thorough 
1\ disinfected before being hand 
led by others susceptible to these 
diseases."

The State Health Officer reco 
mmended that a phy s i c i a n be 
called immediately when a child 
shows any beginning symptoms 
of chickenpox or measles, and 
that his advice he followed impli 
eltly until complete recovery 
Dangerous complications often 
accom|»anv or follow measles 
and a child may have his entire 
future health endangered unless 
he receives competent care dur

ing his illness.
“ It is not advisable to treat 

theta* childhood diseases too 
lightly", Dr. Cox said "They are 
sometimes responsible for noth 
ing more than a few days dis 
comfort, but we cannot count on 
that. They should be taken ser 
lously, and receive a competent 
doctor’s supervision and atten
tion."

K
Legal Notice

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE 
ELECTION

To AU Whom This May
Concern:
Notice is hereby given that a 

school election will be held on 
Saturday, April 2, 1949, in the 
following districts for the pur
pose of electing school trustees:

Munday Independent School 
District, Goree I n d e p e n d e n t  
School District, Knox City Inde 
pendent School District, Sunset 
Consolidated District No. 27. 
Vera Consolidated District No. 
28, Gilliland Consolidated Dis
trict No. 29, Truscott Independ 
ent District, Khinetand Consol! 
dated District No. 11, Hefner 
Consolidated District No. 5, 
Brock Consolidated District No. 
18, Lake Creek District No. 10-A. 
Benjamin Consolidated District 
No. 1.

On the above named date, 
there will also be elected one 
county school trustee for Com 
mlssioner Precinct No. 1, and one 
county school trustee for Com 
mlssioners Precinct No. 3.

Signed this 28th day of Feb 
ruary, 1949.

Merick McGaughey 
County Superintendent 
Knox County Sckools

31-4 tc

m  h u m -stopm e rm

Design of ihs 
Pacific Premium 

Tire tread provides 
• continuous row of 

sharp, oblique rub
ber edges that instant, 

ly "bite" into the road 
surface when brakes art 

applied. Quick straight 
stops are assured with new 

Pacific Tires.

7 - RIB TREAD 

IN SU LATE D  CORDS 

TOUGHER TEXTURE

FOR EVERY TIRE NEEDt
Set us for expert recapping, repairs, day-to-day tire 

maintenance end quality auto supplies.

Mr and Mrs Joe B. Norton and 
son, Gary W’ayne, visited Mr 
Norton's people at Greenville 
over the week end.

Griffith Oil Co.
804-J

« I

Paymaster Formula -  Feeds P A Y  O F F  on the 
range, in feed-lot, poultry yard and dairy barn.

g o r e e

THEATRE

Friday, March 18

Humphrey Bogart In . . .  .

“Treasure of the 
Sierra Madre”

ALSO SERIAL & SHORTS

Saturday. March 19

Loretta Young and Robert 
Preston in . . .  .

“The Lady 

From Cheyenne”

SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

Sunday and Monday 

March 21 22

“Romance On 
The Hiffh Seas”

A technicolor picture starr 
Ing Jack Carson, Janls Paige 
and Don DeFore.

ALSO COMEDY & NEWS

NO SHOW ON TUESDAY

Wednesday and Thursday 
Mart it 23 24

Edward G. Robinson. Gail 
Rusaeli and John Lund in—

“Niarht Has A  
Thousand Eyes”

SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

FOR C A T T L E

Paymaster Fartifiad Rang* 

Pellet« Paymattar Cattan

t e  • d Pellet« Paymaster % 

Calf Meal; and others q

Id i feeds mode up to 

year ewn fermala.

• •

r '

•  •  •  ♦

FOR DAIRY COWS

Payai aster 34% Hairy la- #
Hoa; Paymaster 11% f

FOR POULTRY

Paymaster Chicli Starter; 

Paymaster Orewing Math 

Paymaster Broiler Mash. 

Paymaster laying Mash. 

Paymaster Turkey Mash, 

and ethers

14% Dairy Pstlen; Pay-

For years. Paymaster Cottonseed Meal 
and Cake have been favorites w ith West Texas 
feeders. Now you can iret a complete line of top 
quality Paymaster Feeds, scientifically form
ulated and expertly mixed in West Texas’ new
est feed mill.

HOMEFOLKS!
These fine feeds are made 

by West Texas homefolks 
for homefolks. Many of you 
who read this advertisement 
know the men who make 
these feeds well—your chil
dren go to school w ith theirs, 
your wives and theirs go to 
the same church, you your
selves swap stories with 
these men. And you know 
they know the kind of 
formulated feeds that pay
o ff on West Texas ranges, in West Texas feed-lota, in 
West Texas poultry yards, in West Texas dairy baraa.

HANDY!
Paymaster F o r m 

ula Feeds are handy 

to ranchers and farm

ers throughout th e  

Southwest. Get yours 

at any Western cot

ton oil mill or at your Paymaster Feed dealer.

W E S T E R N  C O T T O N O I L  C O .
m a k e r s  o t Pinfmaste*

so Id by mill» mit

FORMULA - FEEDS

• n • IB dry,

V
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A Winter In Nebraska Has Made
Texan Like Texas Even Better

li  you want to get in touch 
with Ruaaell Hays, you should be 
able to reach him quickly in San 
Angelo. He’s back there now and 
intends to stay around pretty

*11 I live to be 110 years old.” 
be said this week. “I ’ll n e v e r  
leave West Texas again.”

Russell returned a tew days 
ago from Sidney. Nebraska, and 
when he reached the Texas lute 
he felt an urge to get down, like 
the character in the show "Red 
River,” and kiss the soil of the 
Lone Star State.

This fondness for West Texas 
is not merely the reacyon which 
Chamber of Commerce of the 
area say la natural for anybody 
with good judgement. It springs 
from one of the most trying ex 
periences any stockman has had 
to go through in recent years.

When you take 16.627 Texas 
lambs to Nebraska wheat fields 
and couni 12,024 of them dead 
a short time later, your natural 
homesickness for Texas is likely 
to become Intensified.

Russell shipped the sheep last 
November 1. lie  distributed them

on wheat in the Sidney area, di 
viding them into 11 bands under 
herders. The sheep thrived on 
the fields, and despite fluptua 
tlons in the market it seemed 
they might show a decent profit 
because they gained in flash rap 
idly. Then, on January 2, a 
blizzard struck. Tile therometer 
fell below sea level and stayed 
there for two months in a row.

Roads were impassable, so It 
was impossible to get to the 
sheep by land. It was so cold. 

' dogs and cats f r o z e  to death 
around farm houses. Farmers 
fat hogs froze to death in their 
pens. Most of the pheasants 
froze to death, and so did quite a 
few fanners and sheepherderv 
It was almost impossible to start 
an automobile, even when the 
Fifth Army came in to open 
roads so cars could be used.

Russell knew his sheep were 
dying by the hundreds but he 
had no way of telling just how 
many hundred. So he welcomed 
the offer of the Army to lend 
C-47 transports to haul hay to 
the marooned sheep camps. First 
"hay lift" operations wen- tried

APPLES WLNESAP -  1 7 c
GRAPEFRUIT RED BLUSH. LB. 9c
W ILL HAVE Ua. Strawberries

CRESCO 3 lb. can 89c
ORANGE JUICIj LIBBY’S, M O l ( U  ,2 9 c
(•O U I MKI1AI

FLOUR a > LB. PRINT SA(K$1 . 7 9
BETTY ( R I M  HER

CEREAL TRAYS ;2 9 c
Q U E E N  B E S S  v p  an ^  s s  a  ■
S I LV E R W A R E  T E A S P O O N 2  PKGS

N O  E XTRA COST! 3 9 c
Send 2 BOXTOPS -

M l  O U S  D I S V I A *

IOHNMIV »

GLO-fOAT DEAL I Ml 
OT

>1 ARTI N FI.I.1S

APPLE CIDER « I  K AFFIX A 3 5 c
seed  pe a s  ; : ; r Pt KP1.E HI l.l. ID A lh  

KFKWt l i t  (iRASH.

SUGAR IMPERIAI. B! f A  
I« POI ND . . 89c

Ft KK FORK

SAUSAGE »IL*»* i e r t i  Ft ED. in 3 9 c
WILSON'S CORN M X .

SLICED BACON ISM M l 4 9 c
WIIJAON's ( ERTI KIRI)

LUNCH MEAT As s t .. IJt. 4 9 c
KRAFT'S

FI.KHOKN, l.B 4 3 cCH EESE '“><n>
AMERICAN, 1 JL 4 5 c

SPICED ROLLED

ROAST of BEEF POUND 5 5 c
rBEHH FORK

SHOULDER ROAST POUND 4 9 c

Atkeison’s
FOOD STORE

THE SPOUT OF 
RESEARCH

»y GEORGE HENSON
I al

WHAT HAS happened to the 
half-starved genius, who used le 
toil ia some lonely attic, hoping 
to iavont the wonder of the age? 
His day is jast about over. There 
are not so many of these lone* 
wolf inventors as thers were in 
grsndps’s time. Don't wg give 
potente any men? Jt isn't that. 
X meric» is still tns lend of liber* 
ty and opportunity. A man ran 
|iill build bis gadget and risk his

Ant fu lb o Ì 
fomainl '^U

B u t  b e t t e r  W i y t  h a v e
found. The newer term “re
search" ia gradually replacing 
the older term "invention.” Our 
complex age has specialisa
tion necessary, and this has been 
true of invention, or product de
velopment. To solve the problems 
of the day, the new way is to 
bring together many different 
minds, each highly trained in its 
own way. Industry is dcing just 
this, and we call it research. >

Money for THF SPIRIT of thè 
Research a t t i c  inventor is 

there, but the tools 
and the meth<>ds are different 
While the half-starved inventor 
struggled along with almost no 
financial .backing, the modern re
search team requires and uses 
vast amounts of money.

Now. I wonder If Jo* Doe. 
member of Local 302. understands 
whv his company put down in its 
1947 annual report: for Research 
and Development, S2.0OU.OO0. In 
round figures, that was the sum 
spent last year by a company that 
employs about 8,000 persons Some 
companies spend more. One of 
the firms that manufacture rayon 
reports that it has spent more

than tIO,000.000 sine* it team* 
interested in that product. True, 
it may aeons Hko a let of monoy 
your company io spending for re
search, Joe. But remember this: 
research money cornea right bock 
to you in a thousand way».
Kpiritof ACTUALLY, the com*
America pony that *

—— spend far reeearch, for 
or ways of produc I n^Jbattor

out and cloaa down in tho
run. A more entetpriaing 

Competitor will wind up with the
consumer's dollar!
- I t ?  company that spend* for 
research ia the company that I 
would want to work for. It is also 
the company whose stock I'd he 
willing to buy. I am convinced 
that when many industries are 
putting large sums of money into 
research, to find the answers to 
problems that face them and the 
consumer, that money ia well 
spent Years of time and millions 
of dollars may he behind a new 
product H it it may be worth far 
more Many a new job and a 
much belt'i j iodutt may be the 
result.

I mefltnmd rayon Nowadays, 
nylon is n*»er The DuPont Com
pany spen' II years of research 
before tht v could even announce 
nylon, and used up $11.000,000 
before a penny was earned from 
the produ>t That kind of thing 
ran happen only in America, and 
under free enterprise. The free
dom to venture and to look for 
the better may of doinr things, 
for the newer and better product, 
belongs to the spirit of America, 
and it m responsible for our high 
wages and our high standard of 
living

on his lambs, with hay supplied 
by the Denver dockyards. Four 
of the big planes, each carrying 
40 tons of baled hay. would fly 
in a line from one camp to an 
other, and an Air Force U1 
would kick out a bale from each 
plane over ea6h camp until the 
load was entirely dumped.

In o r d e r  to t r y  to see how 
many sheep had been lost. Rus 
sell b o a r d e d  one of the Army 
planes. He had to sign formal 
papers releasing the Army irom 
any responsibility in case he fail 
ed to return from the mission 
He was also asked to indicate 
who should be notified In case of 
a fatal accident. Russell put 
down the name of his bank In 
Denver.

"They’ll be especially interest

l oo Late to Classili

ed." he said
None of the herders working 

for Russel, w e r e  casualties of 
the weather They happened to 
have plenty of food and fuel Hut 
they coukln t do anything about 
the freezing sheep, but cause it 
was all the men could do to stay 
alive by remaining in their 
camps by a good fire

Just before Russell returned to 
Texas, never, he says, to stray 
again, he gut a count on his (lead 
lambs and shipped his remaining

FUR RUNT 
See F. H. 
Mundav.

Two room house. 
Russell. West of 

Itp

FOR S A L K  S i n g e r  leathei 
weight portable sewing mach I 
me. (loud as new Mrs Barton 
Carl, (¡oree, ltc. '•

TOR SALK Or trade. 1944 Ford 
tractor, in A 1 eondition and 
with new equipment. Cheap 
Cotton Smith. 33-2tp

WIDOW Mrs. Josie LeFevre j 
will do washing and ironing in 
her home, second street west 
of elementary school. 3&2tp

FOR SAIT ) Model A Ford 2 
door If interested see Mason 
Hammack at Mundav Dairy.

Itp

STRAYKD lilac k and  white 
pig about seven or eight weeks 
old. strayed from my home 
Anyone knowing anything . 
about this please contact me 
Thomas J ('loud Rt 2. (lore*. 
Texas 33-ltp

F O R  R K N T  Three room fur 
nished apartment Phone 311 J

Itp

q u a l i t y  f a f t m
E Q U  I P M E N T

Used John Deere Model It 
tractor with 2-row equipment 
In good condition.

One used John Doer«- heavy 
duty 2 wheel farm trailer.

One used 2-bottom. 11 uadi
rttoldlxiud plow.

One new lb inch moldboard 
plow.

One new 12 inch. 3-bottom 
moldboard plow.

One new 10-disc. 10-inch 
spacing John I>cere tiller
plow.

New 2 row and 4 row John 
Deere -talk cutter.

Genuine John Deere lister 
points, plow p o i n t s  ano 
sweeps

H A R R E L L ’ S
Hardware — Furniture

FROM THE FIRST ROBIN  
TO HARVEST TIME

*  Te have genuine True 
Temper garden tools for 
every garden job — from 
earliest Spring to Harvest. 
All correctly designed, per
fect in balance, sturdily 
built from inest beat treat
ed steel with select ash ban
dies For extra quality, value 
and utility see these Ine 
tools today.

Kracker Krumbs—
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a « *  O n e )

“On March 17. everyone want*
to be a McSomethtng.“

• • • •
Which reminds us that a well- 

known person, whom we imag
ine is Irish to some extent, Mr. 
"McBoyce McHouae" is going to 
speak at the annual banquet of 
the Community Development As
sociation in Munday.

• • • •
The banquet was slated for 

March 31, but Boyce couldn't be 
here. Then It was deckled to
it April 7, but the school gym 
had already been spoken for. So 
now It looks like April 1st is the

live ones to Omaha. He delivered 
9,200 carcasses to a rendering
plant. Representatives of the in
surance company which had the 
sheep “covered” counted the re 
maining carcasses and the live 
animals and the final count of 
12.024 dead ones was accepted by 
all concerned. Russell had the 
lambs insured for $16 per head, 
and while the insurance comp 
any had not settled the claim 
early this week, the San Angelo 
livestock dealer said he was con 
fident full settlement would be 
forthcoming within a few days.

But this won't prevent Russell 
from losing a lot of money. And 
it won’t change his opinion of 
Nebraska, regardless of how un 
happy his expression of that op 
inlon may have made Chamber 
of Commerce boosters of that 
state.

He advised the people around 
Sidney he “couldn't understand 
why anybody would live in that 
country when they could move to 
Texas.” West Texas Livestock 
Weekly.

date.
• • • •

So that just about sums up the
St. Patrick situation.

• • • •
And if you're one of thoae who 

received a card from us this 
week, drop in and have the date 
hiked up on your subscription.

• • • •
You’ll find us Scotch enough 

to take your money, and Irish 
enough to appreciate the tranaac 
tion, as well as your friendship 
and goodwill.

the extra time which Mrs. Paul 
Pendleton gave to the (Live 
locally,” Mr. Lindsey said. < “W * 
are also grateful to every person 
who contributed to the drive, 
whatever your contribution has 
been. a ,

“All in a'L you have proven 
what a co-operative citizenship 
can do, and my work you you 
has been very pleasant Indeed.”

Lindsey Thanks 
Workers In Annual

Red Cross Drive
•  ^

Troy Lindsey, county chair 
man of the annual Red Cross 
Roll Call drive, Wednesday ex
pressed his sincerp thanks to all
workers In the county who have 
helped to raise the county's 
quota.

"W e especially want to thank 
the Munday Times for the valu 
able publicity and other assist 
ance. Miss Jackson, field repre 
sentative for the Red Cross; 
Mrs. W. E. Bralv. home service 
chairman; M. L. Wiggins, county 
treasurer, and all community 
chairmen and their individual 
workers. We could not forget

Spring planting season Is Just 
around the comer and farm ma
chinery will be on the move 
again. Check It over carefully 
and get ft in good shape before 
the work starts. Look for de
fects in hitches, seats, dutches, 
wheals, brakes, fuel Unas, steer 
ing and unguarded gears or 
shafts.

FOR S A L E
Post Office building In 

Munday. Lot Ls 25x100; build 
ing 25x85 feet.

-  S E E

N. L  Wiggins

FOR SALE 
Used Cars 

And Tractors
One 1947 Pontiac 8 cylinder 

I door sedan.
One Allis • Chalmers W  C

tractor with 2 row equipment 
In good shape and priced
right.

One ZTU Moline tractor 
with 2-row or 4row equip
ment. New tractor guarantee. 
Priced right.

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

M INNEAPOLIS-M OUNE
PONTIAC

I
J \>

HARRELL’S
H ardw are ------  Fu rn itu re

3 more days to trade and SAVE!

RR! MY lit MKT 
FU TUR H K S...
‘ Vihen traded in on new

SUPER t CUSHION
-  T in t s  by O O O O M * «

We need hundreds of used tire*
right now) Customers with old 
model cars are crying lor them. 
That's why we're paying top 
prices lor trade-ins on new 
Super-Cushions. Don't miss this 
opportunity to equip your car 
with bigger, softer, safer Super- 
Cushion tires at a bargain fig
ure! Trade today and savel
MODERNIZE YOUR CAR WITH 
SUPER-CUSHIONS THEY FIT, 
YOUR PRESENT WHEELS.,

EVERYTHING A  
TIRE CAN D O ... 
SUPER^USHION 
DOES BETTER!
• Q iv s  You Longor 

M lloo ge

•  Makes your car handle easier

•  Cuts down repair bills
9

•  Gives you the smoothest ride 
you've ever had

\
‘ •  Makes your car ride hotter 
\ than new

Available ia
All-Weather end Rib Treedu 

New Tires deserve new tubes . .~a 
UfeGuerds make blowouts harmless.

LO W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  
EASY TERMS AS YOU RUM

TRADE-IN ffcU

Reeves Motor Co.
M unday, Texas 74


